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WEATHER has the beesa 'buzzin' around all kinds of
blossoms. The Leader-New-s cameracaught this bee gathering ly

mixed with sand--f rom a peachblossomTuesdayafternoon.
the large collection of pollen on the back leg.
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increased Its protection by $1,C00 In the
past year.

The additionshave brought the overall
amount of life insurance in force in the
United States to more than $1.4 trillion.

Texas' share of this total is placed at
$71,525,000,000, as compared with the
$00,227,000,000 reporteda year ago.

Not included in these figures are the
coverage provided by the Federal
government for veteransand others and
the insurance issud by fraternal
organizations.

The report statesthat a sharp increase
in the number of young families "with
bigger incomes and often greater
responsibilities" may have been another
major factor behind the 1970 surge in In-

surancecoverage.
For the averagefamily in the State of

Texas, theamountof insurancecarried is

found to beequivalentto its net earnings,
after taxes, for a period of 27.2 months.

In Lamb County on this basis, for the
average level of income prevailing in the
localarea,ownership of life insurancenow

comes to approximately $18,750 per
family.

TheaverageelsewhereIn the West South

Central Statesis $17,400 per family.
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may follow after high school graduationor
during and after college,

One suchstudentis Joey Batsonwho is

learning the insurancebusinessfrom the
bottom up In her dad's Insuranceoffice.

Threeof theDECA studentsaretraining
underformer DE students, Gene Williams

is working at A&B Office Supply, training

underLloyd Champion who took DE when

ho was a Littlefield High School student.
Lewis Pate is employed at Chisholm

Floral underKip Cutshall, anotherformer
LHS DE student,and Lcn Wright worksat

Cox Furniture under Calvin Jones who

beganhis career in the DE program.
Mrs. Joycelyn Henry, teacher-coordinato- r,

was in thebusinessworld for

severalyears.Herfirst experiencein sales

work waswhen sheworked for her dad in

the feed andseedbusiness, Otherbusiness
experiencesincluded office work, cotton,

income tax and hospital jobs and she

majored In business management.
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THREE ARE NO-BILLE- D

Grand
Tag Sales Slow,
Deadline Near

License tag salesin Lamb County were
reported very slow this week, indicating
that therewill be a last-minu- rush to beat
the midnight April 1 deadline.

If the salesso far arean indication,with
only about4,000 tagsissuedthus far, many
motor vehicle ownerswill be standing In
lines asthedeadlinenearsto get their 1971

licensetags.
According to last year's records, over

18,000 sets of tags were issued in Lamb
County. That leavesabout 14,000 vehicles
yet to be registered within a little more
than two weeks.

When vehicle owners bring in their
computerized,three-par- t forms mailed to
them from Austin, it takes less thanone
minute to get their new tags.

Tax assessor-collecto-r deputies reprt
that some people are coming in for tags
without this form, and this slows the
processof issuing tags. Without the form,
vehicleowners mustpresenttheir title and
last year's licensereceipt, then deputies
type up a form. With the three-par- t form,
nothing else is needed.

In addition to the tax office in the Lamb
County courthouse, license plates are
being sold at sub-statio- at Amherst,
Earth, Oiton, Sudan and Sprnglake.

Six Jailed
iQver Weekend
Six persons were jailed by county

authoritiesover the weekend,Including an
Olton womanconvictedof murder,

Clara Ashly O'Neal, 45, who was sen-
tenced lastweek to 10 years in the state
penitentiary after being found guilty in
the murder of her husband, was jailed
Monday awaiting transportation to the
correctional institutionat Huntsville.

Tom Ivey, 53, was jailed on a driving
while intoxicated charge Saturdayand
sentencedto a fine of $100 plus $42 court
cost and 30 days in jail with the jail time
probatedfor one year.

Pearl Jones, a Littlefield
woman, was arrested for liquor law
violation Saturday. She appeared before
County Judge G. T. Sides Monday and
entereda plea ofguilty andwassentenced
to a $200 fine plus court cost.

CharlesMcGee wasarrestedSundayfor
carrying a pistol and entereda plea of
guilty Monday and was fined $200 plus
court cost.

Friday night two others were jailed. A
Littlefield man was charged with drunk
anddisturbanceandwas releasedSunday
after paying a $20 fine, and a
was arrestedon a drunk charge and was
releasedto his parents the following day.

Order Determined
On School Ballot

A drawing was held in the school tax
office at 5 p.m. Monday to determine the
order nameswill appear on the ballot for
the April 3 school board election.

IncumbentE. D. (Buddy) Bingham and
Jackie Heffington, one of the six can-

didatesfor the two places,drew for ballot
placement. Names will be listed in this
order: Dick Hopping, Jackie Heffington,
F. L. Newton, Glenn Batson, E. D.
Binghamand Arlen Simpson.

Studentsattendclassan hour .each day,
thenwork in theafternoons.A minimum of
15 hours training per week is
necessary,but most students work 20-3- 0

hours per week.
Only junior and senior students are

eligible, anda first yearstudent mustbe 16

or older to enroll.
Studentsareunder thesupervisionof the

school while on the job.
Some educatorsmaintain that vocation

training should be for all high school
youth, since the vast majority ultimately
endup earninga living In a vocation,and
not one of the professions. Whether a
student's schooling ends with graduation
or continuesthroughcollege,DE is anaid,
since it is hard to find a field where a
person is not stronger In his profession
from having liad experience in a related
vocation.

Most professionalpeoplepay their way
throughschool with a parttime job in one

Jury
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BASKETBALL AWARDS were presented to three LHS studentsSatur--
day.night at theAll-Scho- ol Banquet in theJunior High School Cafeteria.

. Alan.vtWfoy. .oh, was recognizedas the "Most Valuable Player" oi,'l,.u
Junior Varsity team; Wendell Horn was presented the "Fighting Heart
Award"; and Matt Giles received honors as the "Most Valuable Player"
on the Varsity team.

6 CASES SETTLED OUT OF COURT

Defendant
In Case

One civil jury trial wassettledthis week
in favor of the defendant.Six other civil
suits were settled out of court, one case
was passed,and one will be tried Friday.

In a civil case styled John A. Hum-
phreys, et ux, et al, versus Dewey J.
Haragan, the defendantwas favored. The
insurance case involved a fire at the
Haragan home lastyear that resulted in
the deathof one ot the small Humphreys
boys and critical burnsto another son of
the Humphreys.

Casessettled out of court were: Albert
Lockwood, et ux, versus International
Security Life Insurancecompany; J. M.
MachenversusInternationalSecurityLife
Insurance Company, both for
hospitalization insurance claims; Avis
Schroeder,et vir, versusGuy Hufstedler,
collision injuries and property damage;
and Goulds Pumps, Inc. versus Leroy
Sawyer, account.

Also settledwerea casefiled by JoseM.
Sanchez against Texas Employers In-

surance Association for workmen's
compensation,and a case filed by In-

ternational Security Life Insurance
Company against Albert Lockwood for
rescisionof insurancepolicy.

Passedwasasuit filed by Olan Wharton,

Local DE ProgramRecognized
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of (lie vocations,so DE is for the college-boun- d.

Recent research shows that about one
third of all young people never graduate
from high school. Of those who do
graduate, approximately half enter
collegeand only half of that group com-
plete four years of schooling, Analyzing
thesefigures, less than 20 per cent of the
youtharecompletingthe training required
for the professionalgoals they claim to
have as career objectives.

Although it is said a person must aim
high to go far, somesay that professional
goalshavekeptyoungpeople from gaining
necessaryvocational training neededto
help them pay for the careerthey seek.

The DE program in Littlefield Is trying
to fill the needof studentswho will never
step inside a classroom again after
graduation as well as those who use the
training as a stepping stone Into college
and further training

Indicts 14

Favored
Insurance

et al, versus Ruben Brock, et al, for
collision and property damage.

A workmen'scompensationsuit filed by
Duane Stow, plaintiff, and Methodist
Hospital, intervenor, against Liberty
Mutual Insurance Company is set to be
heard Friday.

RABID SKUNK
FOUND IN AREA

A positively identified rabid skunk has
beenfound in Lamb County on the Carrell
Pattersonfarm, nine miles north andtwo
east of Littlefield.

The skunk was taken to Levelland to
Walter Cummingsof the Hockley County
SanitationDepartmentSaturday,who sent
the animal to Austin.

Cummings notified Littlefield
Veterinarian CharlesG. Nace Wednesday
morning that the report came back
positive.

A dog, owned by thePattersons,wasput
to sleepafter it hadbeeninjured-posslb- ly

in contact with the skunk.

10 CENTS
NUMBER 93

Six Indicted
For Burglary
Fourteen personswere indicted on 26

counts and three no bills were returned
Monday in a lengthy grand jury session

Indictments included:
Joe Lopez, robbery by assault and

burglary;
James Price, theft;
Emilio Tomas Coronado, burglary;
EusebioMartinez, burglary;
Dclbert Don Jackson, malicious

destruction of property;
Floyd Edwin McBride, malicious

destruction of property;
EusebioMartinez,burglary and robbery

by assault;
Billy Mike Hice, burglary;
Cathy Dianne McMillan, burglary;
Helen GenePrice, theft;
Albert Estrada, burglary;
Mike Pedroza,robbery by assault.
No bills were returned against Manuel

Barrcra, charged with forgery, Juan
Gamboda Sanchez, charged with felony
theft, and Terry Goodman, chargedwith
rape.

J. H. Busby was foreman of the
jury. Other jurors were Quinton Hodge,
Sam Harmon, James C. Holland, Clois
Tomes,LaverneVaughn, Carl V. Jones,H.
C. Armstrong, Bud Vann, Robert Dysart,
Sam Sewell and Bill Langford.

Bowman Boy
hi Traction

Steve Bowman, seven-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bowman of Rt. 1

Amherst, remains in the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock with leg injuries after
hewasaccidentallystruck by a carMarch
5.

Doctorssaidskin grafts mayberequired
and that they will probably sot the frac-
tured right leg March 28. Meantime the
boy remains in traction and is being
treated to prevent stiff leg muscles

The youngsterwasstruck by a carnear
the Palace Theatreon PhelpsAve. while
crossing the street after a Friday night
show.

Coach's Progress
Reported Good

Coach Dcverelle Lewis was reported to
be walking up and down the halls at the
Methodist Hospital Monday following
heart surgery March 8.

Heart specialistsat the Lubbock hospital
told the football coach'sfamily that Lewis
was making better and faster recovery
thananyoneon their files who hadhadthis
type surgery

A vein wastaken from his leg and used
to by-pa- a heart blockage.

WEATHER
H L

March 10 79 37
March 11 74 43
March 12 75 41
March 13 84 46
March 14 59 34
March 15 69 31
March 16 69 29

DECA STUDENTS Kathey Bryson, Cyd McKinnon and Linda Horn
discussplans for the breakfast that was held this morning for their em--

Rloyers. The annual er of studentsand their employers is
March, the month designatedto honor Distributive Education

Club of America members.
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Dear Sir,
We feel the school board madea hasty

and unnecessary decision on the hair
styles, for the simple fact it gets a little
close to imposing on individual rights.

It wasunnecessarybecausethe situation
isn't that extreme There isn't a student
that goes to Littlcfield Public School that
could beconsidereda hippie. Fact is, you
couldn't find a nicer group of young people
anywhere.

Long hair is thestylenow. andwho can
deny that the latest styles and fashions
don't influence all of us (even the squarest
of us). This too will pass, as did the zoot
suit and the duck tail Have you ever
consideredthat somemay dislike the up-

comingfadsevenmore than the long hair7
As for a boy being bad because hehas

long hair or trying to imitate someonebad,
I just don't seeit. Thereare still boys with
short hair, as well as the long, that get in
trouble.

What causessome boys to go the wrong
way has been pondered on through the
years, but as for me, I never considered
the hair causing it It seemsthat a mind
that works well and a heart that is free
from prejudice and evil would make a
good boy whetherhis hair be long or short.
In other words, it's what's inside that
really counts.

But there is hope for the parentsthat are
afraid their sonwill imitate a "long hair"
There were George Washington and Abe
Lincoln who had longhair andeven a few
whiskers.

Who can deny that Carl Sandburg's
white locks aren't becoming'' In all his
pictures "The Great Man from Galilee"
haslong hair I doubt that hebathedevery
hour but hedoesn't look dirty

Samson was noted for his super
strength,his moral weakness and his hair
Maybe,just maybeone of our boys that is

RSI
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Individual Rights
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WELL, THE NATION'S all abuzz over

therecentbombing of our capitol Me too'

Makes me sore asdude cowboy after a
hard day's ride

THE GALL OF some people--to think
that they can get by with such! '

Of course,the idea of bombing of some
private enterprise is something else. The
burning of a bank, store, or, some such.

BUT, TO BOMB OUR nation'scapitol is
the limit!

At least, I hope so

now, get legislation ANYWAY, I

to put such They may BOTH

WOMAN'S Ammm"tfx

HERE I AM Dallasat the BakerHotel
at the Odd Fellows Grand Lodge state
convention with my husband.We came
down having a real west Texas sand
storm.

At least the news commentatorswere
calling it a "West Texassandstorm," and
blaming us with it

"SO AND SO over at the realtor's office
hasabout three of West Texassoil
you can buy cheap this morning. .. "

it's like this here today what do
you reckon like in Amarillo or Lub-
bock?" "Why did you bring this with
you?" when they learned were from
West Texas.

I'D JUST LIKE show them what a
real sandstorm is like, especiallylike the
ones used have-blast- ing right out

pole with nothing between buta barb
wire fence. They were really

There areseveralhundredOdd Fellows
all over the state here with their

ladies, the RebekahsYou'll haveto admit

MEMBER

Association Founded7905
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going to school today will try to imitate one
of these-ni-ce thought isn't it'

Then there is SantaClaus and Captain
Kangaroo who have helped mother
everywhere, I especially like Captain
Kangaroobecausehe taught my youngest
to tie hershoos-n-ot which shoewenton the
right or left foot-s-he had learnthat the
hardway,but just learningto tic her shoes
was enough to make us friends for life.

Some people areworried about not being
able tell the longhairedboy from a girl,

That is truly bad.
Not meaning sound pert, I can relieve

them that worry, at least, for my part. I
haveknown the sex of my children since
they were born

Their father andI have worked hard to
payfor their keep, without somuchoutside
help, so I can't see that it is really any
concern of anyoneelse.

To the mother of three small boys with
short hair. I would like say "a fast
tongue sometimeseatscrow." Little boys
grow up to be teenagers,and by a funny
turn of nature, most of the "odd little
critters" havea mind of their own. Which
is really for the best you know.

Let's hope that all mothers that have
three small boys with short hair today
won't havea moreseriousproblemthana
headof long hair in a few moreyears.

For a closing thought, let ussupposethe
issue was reversed and in next week's
paper there would be an announcement
that all short-haire-d boys must grow long
hair or that all the men should havea bald
spot becausemy husbandhas one and I
like it

Ridiculous'' Of courseit is.

Mother& Son,
Mildred & GaryThompson

500 W. 3rd.

XVXVy CORNBALL BLEVINS

SL'HE, AND I THINK that it may have
done more good if it'd been the Supreme
Court building. Those guys have done
more to hobble Justice than any other
organizationin the country.

Could havebeen,they'd havehad some
closgjup evidenceto look at.

AT ANY HATE I hope they don't render
the building useless.The thought of our
Legislators having to meet out in some
cowpastureto take care of our nation's
businessis too much!

And, surely, not in West Texas.Our dry
topsoil is touchy enough,now.

Maybe, wecan some HOPE they catch the
the pinch on lawbreakers, culprits even slap his

Somethingwith teeth in it! hands'
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some of themare actinga little "odd" or a
little "quare"as my grandmotherusedto
say, but they area grand lot of men and
women who standfor what is bestfor their
communities andstate.

WK DROVE the off roads through the
country sideson the way down insteadof
taking the main highways, It was a nice
ride but we weredisappointed.It Is sodry
that very few wild flowers areblooming.

About all we sawwere Wild plums.The
only redbud we sawwas in someonesyard
after we got to Dallas.The dryland wheat
needswater badly

WE ARE SEEING old friends here,
among them the Rev J. Henry Cox who
lived in Lamb County and was pastor of
the First BaptistChurchesin Amherst and
Olton several years. He was also County
chairman of the Red Cross five years.
Such fine people, he and his wife.

We are having fun in Big "D" but just
"betwixts you and me" I like West Texas
best
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ON THE MEDICAL front a symptomof
somethingserious.

The Kansas Medical Society has sur-
veyed y machines in that state and
found more than a hundred of them
"defective." That meansmany hundreds
of people have beenexposedto an over-
dose of those potentially lethal rays.

WHEN A WARNING is too repetitious it
becomesnagging, loses its effectiveness.

The few of us who were soundingwar-
nings about cigarettes 30 years ago
probably irritated more people than we
influenced.

Here we go again!

FIFTEEN YEARS ago, Paul Harvey
was sounding warnings about the misuse
of

The effectsof X radiation on the human
arealtogetheras difficult to specify as is
the effectof smokingon humans.We have
varying tolerancesfor both.

IT IS KNOWN that the effects of ex-

posureto X ray arecumulative. That is to
say eachexposure,howeverminute, adds
up and piles on and accumulates untilif
the burn becomessufficient-disabil- ity

may result, geneticchanges-cancer-m- ay

result.
Eachyear Public Healthofficials learna

little more about this cumulative effect
and almost every year they decide the
"safe limit" is somewhere this side of
where it was the year before.

BUT IF WE DON'T known how many
roentgenunitsof radiation is "safe",we do
know that any exposure is potentially
unsafe-a-nd so shoud be avoided except
where, in a physician'sjudgment, it is the
lesser of evils.

Tra; ABUNDANT LIFE

Iii Balance'

WEAR

A LIFE THAT FLUCTUATES from the
mountain top of happinessto the valley of
despair is not asstableasa life should be.

Of course,therewill besomevariance in
our state of being, but, as nearly as
possible,we must learn to live balanced
lives.

THERE WILL BE successesand there
will be failures in our experiences;
however, we must not permit either to
knock us very far off center.

We can be happyaboutsuccesswithout
being overjoyedabout it, and we can be
unhappy about failure without being
overly discouraged,

WE MUST SEEK andthenbediligent in
ourefforts to maintain theproperbalance.
Studentsof humanbehaviorsaythat this is
one quality of maturity.

We know that it is a very necessarylife
quality.

WE MUST ALSO LEARN how to take
criticism and praise. Failure to do so
accounts for much of the misery and
ineffectivenessof many persons.

Let us remember that those who critize
are not always right, becausethey don't

(Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopheron his Johnsongrassfarm has
somefar-o- ideasthis week, but that's his
responsibility, not ours.)

Dear editar:
As understandthe plan to reorganize

the postalsystem,accordingto anarticle
read last night in nespapersomebody
mailed a couple of weeks ago and
received yesterday, the idea behind the
move is to put the post office department
on a paying basis, managed by a com-
mission of businessexperts.

They're going to cut out wasted effort
and antiquatedmethods,mechanizedand
streamline the system, raise the rates
right and left, and generally operate the
thing like it was any other business
designedto pay its own way,

got to thinking about this and guess
it's all right, provided the business
managers all the way.

For example, if they decide it ought to
cost 8 cents inseadof 6 cents to deliver a
letter from Littlefleld to Amherst in 24
hours,and it turnsout it takes48, shouldn't
the senderbe entitled to a rebate for the
delayin transit?Businessis business,isn't

Or if they raise the rate on magazines,
shouldn'tthey bind themselvesto get saya

rWtoiH
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When a nonmedical man begins
any technicalarea,he is likely also

to alienatea lot of techniciansin that arca-wh- o

arc convinced that they know more
about their science thanhe possibly can,

THAT'S NOT ALWAYS SO. Some of us
havewatchedresearchand development
and studiedenuse-and-effe- and listened
to assortedspecialistsfor enough years to
havea better perspectivethan the dentist
whose comprehensioncomes mostly from
the fact sheet furnished by the
manufacturerof that expensivegadgetin
his office which must paid for by
frequentusage.

And let the record recall that it was
some of got those
dreadful y machines removed from
shoe storeswhere they were playedwith
like toys in the handsof children!

NOW THERE ARE about 3,500 y

machinesin use in the state of Kansas.
Only 2,000 are registered with the state,
though registration is required by law.

the registered machines,1,400 have
been inspectedover the past24 monthsand
more than 100 of them were found to be
"defective." That means that some
patients in hospitals and in offices of
physicians, dentists and chiropractors
were exposedto excessiveradiation.

DEFECTIVE MACHINES and the
use of any such machineare two

different things.
But at the known risk of rousing the

wrath of radiologistsand y equipment
manufacturers, will read to you some
day soon from my files of acknowledged
authorities in this field their judgement
that X ray as prevalently misused has
been more an enemy than a friend,

wimmuiiumMtmmfMmTPn By BOB

always know. We must also remember
that thosewho praiseus, even though they
be sincere, may not always know how to
make correctevaluations.

THERE IS ONE dependable principle of
conduct, and someone expressedit this
way: "Be not unduly discouraged by
criticism or overly elated by praise."

Extremism seems to be the popular
conceptnow, but extremismis just a way
of being Surely we canseethe
harm being done by so much extremist
talk and action. One end of extremism is
usually justas undesirableas the other.

"BOTH IN INDIVIDUALS, and in
masses, violent .excitement is always
followed by remission, and often by
reaction.

We are all inclined to depreciatewhat
we have over-praise- and, on the other
hand; to show undue indulgence wherewe
have shown undue rigor.

KEEPING OURSELVES in balance is
essential to our well-bein- and our ef-
fectivenessin the living experience.

We can do this.
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copy of Newsweek to a reader beforeone
of its Periscopepredictions is proven by
the turn of events to be Inaccurate?
Shouldn'tTime magazinehavea chanceto
get to a reader before somebody it in-
terviewedhasa chanceto point out he was
misquoted?

If theyshut down more and more small
post offices becausethey find they don't
make a profit, what's going to happenif
they find out the post office in Lubbock is
losing money? Can't be letting sentiment
get in theway of tough businessdecisions.

It seemsto me they havea hard row to
hoe, but if they succeed,will there be a
moveon to put other governmentseryices
on a paying basis?

How about the Weather Bureau? Why
don't they make it pay and charge for
forecasts Instead of giving them away
free? With a rebate of coursewhen they
miss.

How about highways? The courts?The
police? The Army? Congress?

If they can get all these on a paying
basis, that wouldn't leaveanything In the
red except maybe the railroads and the
airlines and the space program and
marriage licenses,andwe could get taxes
down to practically nothing.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

T.J. McA LESTER

T. J. McAIcster, 65, a Loop farmer and
brother of Mrs. Avis Pate of Littlefleld,
died Sunday afternoon in Lubbock s
Methodist Hospital.

Serviceswere conducted Tuesday af-

ternoon in the 13th and D Church of Christ
in Seagravcs,with Rev Don Knight,
pastorof the First Baptist Church in Loop,

and Doug Wilks, minister, officiating.
Burial was in the Loop Cemeterywith

Webb Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements.

McAIcster was a nativeof Erath County

and had farmed in the Loop community
since 1943.

Other survivorsbesidesthe sisterarehis
wife; a daughter, Mrs. Nancy Perez of

Loop; three brothers,A. P. McAIcster of

Mexia.RoscocMcAlestcrof Pecosand Bill
McAIcster of Stephcnvillc; four other
sisters, Mrs. Belle Pate of Slaton, Mrs.
Vide McEntirc and Mrs. Pearl McEntlrc,
both of Stephcnvillc, and Mrs. Clara
Yeagcr of Mineral Wells; and three
grandchildren.

MYRTLE McREYNOLUS

Services for a longtime Anton resident,
Mrs, Myrtle McRcynolds, 77, who died
early Sunday in St. Mary of the Plains
Hospital in Lubbock following a five-da- y

illness, wereconducted Monday afternoon
in the First Baptist Church of Anton.

Rev D. J. Peters, pastor, and Rev.
Wilson Welch, officiated.

Burial was in the Anton Cemetery,with
Mammons Funeral Home of Littlcfield in
chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. McRcynolds was born in Dublin.
Surviving arc two daughters, Mrs.

Dcssie Bennett of El PasoandMrs. Betta
Lancaster of Mulcshoe; a son, J. W.
McRcynolds of Abernathy; two brothers,
Tom Thomas of Knox City and Bob
Thomas of Ropesville; a sister,Mrs. Pearl
Matthews of Odessa; five grandchildren
and eight

Chestna Dickenson's 970 pound
heavyweight Angus steer won the grand
championship honors of the 2Cth Annual
Olton FFA, FHA and Stock Show
Saturday, and another Angus, an 805
pounder shown by Gary Kelley, walkedoff
with the reserve grand championship
trophy

The two animals first won the breed
championship and reserve championship
honors respectively, prior to the final
judging that afternoon.
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BRUNO BIRKELUAni
Funeral services forrl..t,li,l, --, i BriBl
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temoonhsi.MnHU.:.ne

Kcv.Thomnnl. i:-r- B

and burinl was in ih i .?-
with HammonsFuneralISnrrnnctnmnnle "c

A native of RoundTop K,u
member of St. Mnru. ....

and hadlived In LambCoS
Hn was n rrllrrvl r9n...

Surviving nrn his u.;r . ...

George Birkelbach of Si
Birkelbach of Waco, injC
DirKL-iuiiti- aucr uirkelbachi
Birkelbach, all of Littlcfield tmrs. niunmlucck oi Hamilton i
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grandchildren and i
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GUADALUPE RAMIREZ

Funeral mass for GuadaWi
., u.uM.i.1 ui una. niarganil"

Mrs. Beatrice Cano, both of
was conducted WodnH .
Our Lady of PeaceCatholic (

Alpine.
Burial was in the Holy Angtlc

Ramirez wasa studentatSulR
CoIIcgc. and was di.iH ...
at an Alpine hospital of injuria,
turner in a one-ca-r accidentia

A Graduate of I.iihlw-- u.

Ramriez was a nativeof Alpine i
uikic must oi nis uie except h

in Lubbock.
Other survivors includea broths

j. uamircz oj Lubbock, anothj
mrs. I'aio Hodriquez of Alpine, i
granuparenis, nir and Mn.
Salazar of Santa Fe, Calif

Miss Dickenson Shows Champ
Completeresultsof thesteer

listed here.
Angus, llghtwelght- -I Gar

Gale Long, 3. Grady Durham.
Angus, hcavyweightl

Dickenson, 2. Gary Kelley

Wheeler.
llcrcford-- 1. ChestnaDicke:

Marios May, 3. Gale Long. I
Durham.

Cross--1 , Alan Wheeler,2, Kecart

3. Gary Durham, 4 Kenneth Fn
Shorthorn--1, Marios May, 1

Durham, 3. Brad Kelley
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He reported that the District
meetingwill beconducted June

in Lubbock at the Carriage
House Inn.

A nominating committee,
composedof Pat Lewis, Mrs.
Houchln andHubertHenry, will
nominate officers for the up-
coming election.

Highlight of the programwas
the showing of a film,
"Marguerite Piazza", which
was personaltestimonyof the
Metropolitan Opera star's
experiencewith cancer,andher
concernthat othershavecheck-
ups when g sores
appear on the body

Presenting the film was Dan
Harris, from the District
Cancer office at Lubbock.

Those who attended the
meeting were Edna Mae
Mangum, Gwcn Nace, Hubert
Henry, Jim Vandcnburg and
Joclla Lovvorn, all of

Pat Lewis, Mrs.
Marshall Kelley and Mrs. C. L.
Houchln, all of Earth, Blanche
Royal, Lona Shcrlcy,Miss V.O
White, Louclla Hardwick, Mrs.
John Enloe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brown, all of Amherst;
and Mr and Mrs, Melvin Rape
of Olton.

Club
Has Meeting

The XYZ Club met Friday
afternoon, March 12, in the
Flame Room of Pioneer
Natural Gas. Serving as
hostesseswere Mrs. Pat Boone
Sr., Mrs. W. M. Davis and Mrs.
J. D. Dodgen.

Richard Coleman opened the
meeting with a prayer. Games
were played after which
refreshments were served to
the 19 present.

Decorationswere In the St.
Patrick'sDay theme.

Attendingwere Mr. and Mrs.
RichardColeman, Mr. andMrs.
II. C. Pickrell of Fieldton;
Mmcs. Rose Bass, Lora Acord,
V. M. Davis, Catherine

Rumbnck, Docia Phillips,
Lorene Hulsc, J. W. Phillips,
Velma Cooper, L. L. Dunn, J. D.
Dodgen, Audie Collins, J. W.
Wisdom, D. C. Lindley, T. J.
Cunningham and Dorothy
Crawford.

Thenextmeetingwill beApril
9th. and Mrs. Docia Phillips,
Catherine Rumback and T. J.
Cunningham serve as
hostesses.

What's sospecial
aboutthis shoe?
The look. The quality.
And the price, 5.88.

Ran all .,... t i A
3 uii jvjui UBOauiUS ill

Soft crushed patent expandedvinyl in sizes,
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XYZ

Foamand nylon tricot
lining

n. Crinklo Patenlite
jjppers.
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eimetf
Ue Your PenneyCharge Card

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN ROUNTREE

Activities o

THURSDAY. MARCH 25
LAMB COUNTY Historical

Survey Committeewill conduct
a covered dish luncheon
meetingin the Flame Room of
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.,
beginning at 12 noon.

' iK 2. ivl

NANCY SOKORA

NHS Accepts
Miss Sokora
At W.T.S.U.

Nancy Sokora, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sokora of
Pep, wasinducted into Alpha
Chi National Honor Society at
West Texas State University.

Requirementsfor acceptance
into Alpha Chi include an
academicstandingof 2.12, on a
3.0 basis for seniors, and
membersare ranked in the top
10 percentof their class.

Miss Sokora will graduate
from West Texas State
University in May with a
bachelor of business ad-

ministration In management.
She serves as secretary for

thesocietyfor the advancement
of management, and
corresponding secretary for
GammaSigma SigmaNational
ServiceSorority.

She is presentlyemployedas
a secretary for the
managementdepartment at
W.T.S. U.

Ray C. Hulse

Attends Meeting
Ray C. Hulsc has just

returned from Houston where
he attended the annual
stockholders' meeting of The
FederalLand Bank of Houston.
The meeting was attended by
450 representatives of 08

Federal Land Bank
Associations throughoutTexas.

Delegates, alternates, and
guestsheardPresidentHerbert
H. Decker give the annual
report to the stockholdersand
addresses by Fred Gilmore,
deputy governor of the Farm
Credit Administration,
Washington, D C, and William
E. Pettlgrew, financial
economist for the Fiscal Agency
of the Farm Credit Banks,New
York.

The Federal Land Bank of
Houston makeslong term loans
on farm and ranch property
throughout Texas, and the
Federal Land Banks
Association of Littlefield makes
andservicesloans In this area.

Members of the board of

directors are Harry Brantley,
Ray C. Hulse, PaulS. Chisholm,
Drexel Lawson andElmer Hall.

Othersattending themeeting
from this area were Drexel
Lawson, Elmer Hall and W. H.
McCown,

0666
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Ditzenberger-Rountre-e

Vows Solemnized
Miss Charla Dltzcnbergerand

Steven Ray Rountrce pledged
double ring wedding vows
Thursday afternoon, March 4,
In the First Baptist Church
Chapel of Llttlefleld.

R. N. Tucker, officiated for
the ceremony

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs CharlesDitzenbergcr
of SantaFc, N M. andMr. and
Mrs, Gerald Rountrce of ld

arc parents of the
bridegroom

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a street
length dressof white lace over
satin, The dress was accented
with an Empire waist line.

Maid of honor was Dcnise
Annette Ross of Santa Fe, N.
M formerly of Llttlefleld. She
wore a royal blue satin street
length dress The Empire
waistline was trimmed with a
white satin bow

Steve Parker served the
groom as bestman.

Musical selections were

Our
Crystal
sees
your

six its
best.

it
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presentedby Mrs. Jean Park-ma-

The couple traveled to El
Pasofor a wedding trip andwill
make theirhome in Borger

Spade Church
Slates Meeting

TheSpadeChurch of Christ is
preparingfor a Gospel meeting,
scheduled to begin Monday
evening,March 22, at 8 p m

Lloyd Frederick of Granbury
will preach and Mack Green-way- ,

minister of the church,
will lead the singing.

Weekday services, which
continue through Sunday,
March 28, will be conductedat
10 a.m and 8 p.m The Sunday
serviceswill convene at 10 a m
and G p.m

Theaveragehuman heartbeats
100,800 times in 24 hours.

Ball

m

531PMJ
ti

Gospel

March

Our

Speaker:

Lloyd

Frederick
Granbury,

MARCH

Sundays:10 AM. & 6 PM
Weekdays:10 AM & 8 PM.

SPADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Spade,
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The forseeablefuture shows new home costs

continuing increase,and that makes main-

taining and improving our presenthomes more

important than ever.

A Security State Home Improvement Loan

will help you turn those visions of a better way

of life into reality.
xf1

Member F.D.I.C.

Texas
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FIBERGLASS REPAIRS

TANKS and BOATS

PUMP IT ALL OUT

BY INSTALLING A BUBBLE

ALSO SEE US ADOUT

ALUMINUM PIPE WELDING

Fulton Radiator Shop

412 HALL AVE. LlHleficld
Phone 385-454-5

immuivrimmium
winn f.ittfr.

DIAL 385-448-1 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

;n's long sleeve shirts

IALUEST0 3.99

m CHECKS

f (

Hi

ji.w..j,wwjwmM

C50
7

MEN'S

.,iXik
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SHORT SLEEVE

PERMA-PRES-S

NEW SPRINGCOLORS

VALUES TO $3.87

now jjr
L
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MRS. LESTER LA GRANGE

MRS. LUCILE ROBINSON
and her mother, Mrs. C. C.
Mauldln of Littlcficld were
guests of Mrs. Audrey Long
Wednesday.

MRS, ELTON BOYD of
Canyon and Miss Ann Hedges of
Fatton Springs spent the
weekend with their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Hedges.

MR. AND MRS. John Enloe
returnedlast week from a visit
with relatives in Vernon and
Olney and fishing at Graham
and Hubbard Lakes. Mr. and
Mrs. Larkin White joined them
for a few daysat Hubbard Lake.

MRS. LOIS STEPHENS of
Pampawas hereSaturdaywith
hermother,Mrs. G. D. Lair and
brother, Paul and family from
Wyoming.

MRS. CHARLIE THOMAS
andMr. andMrs. Henry Brown
returned home Saturday from
Temple. They visited Charlie
Thomas In the Veteran's
Hospital.

MR. AND MRS. W. P.
Holland Sr. visited her sister,
Mrs. L. L. Swindle and other
relatives in Hart Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Stephen Cox

1

246-333- 6

of Amarillo spent the weekend
with their parents, the A. D.
Lynchs and JamesCoxe's.

MR. AND MRS. 0. E.
Williams of Llttlcfleld visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Long Thurs-
day night.

MRS. W. P. Holland Jr. and
son, Craig, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamm in
Hart Saturday. Her father was
brought home from a Dlmmitt
Hospital, where he had been
after sufferinga heart attack in
February.

DAY CANTRELL of Kansas
City visited his mother, Mrs.
Lucy Cantrcll,
Cantrcll and the Hudson Can-trcl- ls

last week.
MR. AND MRS. Ray Blessing

were in Lubbock Saturday. He
attendedthe high schools track
meetsandshe visited their sons
andfamilies. Pat Blessingis on
the track coaching staff at
Monterey High School.

MRS. C. R. ROBERTS'
mother, Mrs. Bertha

of Littlcficld is
reportedto beimprovingfrom a
broken leg.

MRS. L. B. EADY'S mother,

i

A

Mrs, Ethel Henderson of
Phoenix, Ariz. Is the guest of
her daughter and family.
Others with them for the
weekend were their
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burk of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. D.
Roundtrecof San Antonio.

THE JUNIOR CLASS of
Amherstwill presenttheir play
Tuesday,March23. "The Worm
Shall Squirm" is the title of the
comedy.

WEEKEND GUESTS of their
parents were Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Hayworth, DcAnna and
Alan of DallasandMrs. Farrar
Patterson and Paige of Fort
Worth.

MRS. JULIA
former wife of Jack Bradley
died in Amarillo Monday.

MR. AND MRS. Gerald
Coffer spent the weekend with
their son, Mike, who attends
SchrienerInstitute In Keervillc.
While there they visited with
former Amherst residents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Ray.

MR. AND MRS. Leroy
Maxflcld and Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Maxfleld and Sammy
Maxfield left Monday for

I

ITMiJlMilMI

SPORT
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AMHERST
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Raymond
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daughters,
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Vlsalla, Calif., when word was
received that Leroy's father,
Roy Maxfleld, had died.
Funeral services were to be
Wednesday.They were joined
by Mr. andMrs. G. W. Maxfield
and Mel of Ponder,

ATTENDING FUNERAL
services In Wellington Friday
for Heber Brantley, 66, were
Mr. and Mrs. Manry Brantley,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brantley,
Mr. and Mrs, J. P Brantley,
Mrs. Ed Schovaijsa,Mrs, Jack
Yarbrough and Mr. and Mrs,
MauriceBrantley,Mr, andMrs.
Bobby Brantley, and Mr and
Mrs. Baker Johnson of
Goodland,

MR AND MRS. Earl
Morherman and children of
Brownfield and his mother,
Mrs. Bob Morherman of Ohio
visited in the Henry Brown
home Sunday.

MRS. MORHERMAN SR.
returned home after a visit in
Brownfield and Amherst. Her
flight from Lubbock was can-
celled earlier due to the sand
storm.

MRS. JAMES C. SMITH of
Mart arrived Monday with her
sisters-in-law- , Mrs. Lester
LaGrangcand Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Slate of Sudan.

VO-A- TEACHERS
There are more than 11,000

vocational-agricultur-e in-

structors in United Stateshigh
schools.

i
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OWN A MONTGOMERY WARD

CATALOG STORE FRANCHISE.

How would you like lo start your own business. . .
and open the door with a trusted 96-yc-ar reputa-
tion the very first day? Now yon can! Here'sa
unique opportunity for you becomeyour own
boss In a bold new business. . . a business that
offers virtually risk free Income, from a remark
ably small capital investment.
Montgomery Ward Is looking for Sales Agents.
If you're a stable, ambitious man ... or a husba-

nd-wife team,with an urge to break out on your
own in a catalog store we're looking for you.

We've developed a unique program requiring a
very small initial investmentIn which all the agent
immediately supplies is the location leased of
owned plus a portion of the expensesand his
ability and strong desire to sell! We make avail-
able everything from store fixtures and display
material to free managementtraining and plenty
encouragement.We want you to succeed. You'll
retain a favorablepercentageof the profits, so the
size of your earningsis determinedby your ability
to run an efficient business.

If you're interested,we're interestedin you!

Write today arrange a personal interview.
Please sendpersonal qualifications,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

wmm i:

I I

J.E. Belden
1902 West Michigan
Midland, Texas79701
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385-353- 6 U

!, Yfr STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

V IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

CLOVIS LITTLEFIELD MULESHOE
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INCOME TAX

Go to a nearby H & R
BLOCK office for a real
picker-uppe-r. Competent
tax preparers will com-
plete your return prompt-
ly and accurately. You'll
smile at the low cost, too.
H & R BIOCK-- A good
place to place your

ftzmm? "Ts-a--ap

DAYS LEFT

GOT
YOU

DOWN?

COMPLETE
RETURNS

SC
LTLQC1X3 LLawaaV

CUARANTIE
...

We guarantee accurate preparationof every fax return.If we make any errors tKat cost you any penalty or
"""" w w"i pay mar penalty or Interest.

t ,,,

AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

519Phlep$Ave.

Weekday 9-- S P.m. Saturday9-- 5 P.m. Phone385-3-1 16
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APPOINTMENT INJECESsArYi

A meeting of

MARCH 18,

LITTLEFIELD
MRS. J. B. McSHAN

385-433- 7

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeMoore
of PaulsValley, Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Moore and Shannon
of Charlotte, S. C. and Glenn
Moore of Norman, Okla. were
weekend guestsIn the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Armon Perrin.

Mr. andMrs. JoydeJonesand
family of Lubbock spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hall of
Lubbock wereguests Sundayin
the home of his brother and
wife, Mr andMrs. Mancll Hall.

Ruby Sullivan will arrive
home today from a trip to Las
Vegas, Nov where she visited
relatives,

Ailecne Thurmond of
Seymour will arrive today to
spend the weekend with her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Jones.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Berry
returnedhome Saturdayfrom a
ten day vacationvisiting in the
homes of their sons and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Monte
Berry and Marlcncin Ennisand
Mr. and Mrs. RobertBerry and
family in San Antonio. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Rickey in Austin,
former residents of Littlefield
andwith his mother, Mrs. E. L.
Berry in Abilene.

Mr. andMrs. RobertGollchon
spent Sunday in Hereford
visiting their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Crume. They were ac-
companied by Lola Kirk who
visited her brother and family,
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Perkins
were in Lubbock last Friday
attending to somebusiness.

Mr. andMrs. RogerLowe and
children hadasweekendguests
her sister andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Clayton and
Delys of Abilene,

Ophelia Stone spent the
weekendin Lubbock as guestof
Rhoda Price.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth

'""".

To Attend.

1971

NOTICE

HIGH PLAINS
RAINFALL

ASSOCIATION
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Braswcll, Debby, Danny and
Edna of Odessa were weekend
guests in the home of her
mother and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Robcrson.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieGallini
spenttheweekendin Lovington,
N. M. with their son, Gus and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McCuan of

Farwcll spent Monday in the
home of her mother,Mrs. E. M
Davis and sister, Mrs. Winnie
Hogan.

Jan Christian, a student at
Stephen F. Austin in
Nacogdoches, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Jack Christian.

Mrs. T. L. Matthewsreturned
Monday from visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Trcgoc, Terry, Jerry
andShcrrl in Ft. Walton Beach.
Fla.

Guests in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Parrish Thursday
through Sunday were old
friends and relatives who came
to help Arthur celebrate his
birthday. Mrs. BerniceSloanof
Amarillo andher brother, Allen
Sparksof Dumas; Mr. andMrs,
J. P.Smithof Fritch; Mrs. Eula
Smith of Amarillo; Pashia
Jonesof Wellton, Ariz.; andMr
andMrs. RonaldDalton, Brent,
Brian andBlakeof Littlefield. It
was also Blake Daltons birth-
day.

Monty Trotter spent the
weekendwith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Trotter. Monty
is a studentatStephenF. Austin
in Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Bob Wilson has been a
patient in Littlefield Hospital
the past week.

CLEAN TUAVEL
Ona passengermile basis,jet

aircraft, including the SST, are
the cleanest means of

for the small
sailboat, rowboat, canoe,
bicycle, and possibly a clean
and careful small boy on a
coaster wagon.'

Friday,March19th
7:30 P.M. Kress School Cafetorium

All PersonsInterestedIn
Opposing The Hail SuppressionProgram

Are Invited

THURSDAY,
. . ,A
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LEADER-NEW- SOCIETY EDITOR

FOR INSPIRATION, come
with me on a short European
tour-f- or a bit of piquant (ap-
petizing) salad making.

First stop is Italy-gre- en

saladsareloved by the Italians.
Added to their greensalads,you
will find cubes or slivers of
salami,wedgesof tomatoesand
cucumbers,chopped celery,
finely choppedonion andcloves
of garlic. Most always their
saladsaretossedwith olive oil,
wine vinegar anda whiff-- or

more-- pf garlic.
Next take a boat to an en-

chantedGreek isle anddiscover
a fabulous mixed salad made
with chopped fresh tomato,
cubed cucumber, whole pitted
black olives and chunks of
cheese.The Greeks use Feta
cheese,but you may substitute
your own favorite cheese,
whetherit be Cheddar,Swiss or
Gouda.

From'France,known for their
reputation of being the best
cooks in the world, let's borrow
the ideaof a mixedgreensalad
using at least three different
greens.They may be iceberg,
romaine and endive. Or the
mixture of American lettuces
such as iceberg, Boston and
Bibb. Let's not forget the bit of
watercressand thedeep color
and flavor contributed by
tenderyoungleaves ofspinach;
If you like, you might add ar-
tichoke hearts, cut small;
avocado,in thin slices; cheese,
crumbled; ham, in slivers;
radish slices; shrimp, whole or
broken in pieces, tomatoes,
wedged;or whateveryou like-to- ss

lightly before serving with
your favorite garlic French
dressing.

HERE ARE a few suggested
salad recipes.Hope you enjoy
them.

APPETIZER SALAD
ITALIANO

14 cup salad oil
2 tbsp. olive oil
1 clove garlic
3 tbsp. lemon juice
14 tsp. salt
1 tsp. paprika

yW rjj

vtt ana
jrvjiy M

aaS. xvsm I
12 tsp. preparedmustard
1 tsp. sugar
14 tsp. black pepper
1 tsp. finely chopped onion
2 qt. saladgreens, torn in bite

sized pieces
14 cup chopped celery
2 tbsp. grated Parmesan

cheese
13 cup slivered salami
Tomato wedgesmaybeadded

if desired.

Put salad oil andolive oil in a
pint jar Add clove of garlic
which has been peeled and cut
in half, Shake jar and letstand
15 minutes. Combine lemon
juice, salt, paprika, mustard,
sugar,pepper and onion.

Add to oil mixture. Shake
thoroughly until dressing is
completely blended. Remove
garlic at servingtime andpour
dressing over greens and
celery Add cheese; toss
together lightly with two forks.
Serve topped with slivered
salami. Yielt: 8 servings.

GREEN SALAD
1 head romainelettuce
1 bunch leaf lettuce
2 tomatoes, cut in wedges
12 c. celery slices
12 c. diced greenpepper
12 c. radish slices
14 c. sliced greenonion
12-o- cananchovies, chopped
3 tbsp. olive or saladoil
2 tbsp. tarragonvinegar
2 tbsp. chopped parsley
34 tsp. salt
Dash of freshly ground'

pepper
12 tsp. whole basil
Tear greens into bite-size- d

pieces in a bowl; arrange
vegetables and salami over
lettuce. Sprinkle with
remaining ingredients. Yield: 6--8

servings.

GREEK SALAD
1 head iceberg lettuce
1 head chicory (curly endive)
2 tomatoes, cut in wedges
2 green onions, finely chopped
2 dozen whole pitted black

olives
14 cup olive oil
14 cup saladoil

s

If you've held off buying a pre-pla-nt

cotton herbicidethis long, or haven't
treatedall your acresyet,you'vedonethe
right thing. You've keptyour optionsopen.

Oneof thoseoptions is banding
Caparol herbicide pre-emerg- e. It makes
a lot of sensewith moneytight, andcotton
cheap.Caparol cangive you the weed
control you need,while savingyou the
expenseof and
a pre-pla- nt herbicide.

Perhaps,you'rea bit hesitantabout
switching to a new practice. is.
But to Caparol is easy,because
it's so easyto apply.

Caparolgoeson behindthe planter
Even right from the planter if you like.
Justmounta spraynozzlebehindeach
presswheel, andyou canplant andspray
Caparol in onetrip.

Caparolneedsno
Moisture is all that'sneededto move it into
theweed root zone.Sowhenyou spray

"W XSST raiHtilFtoHtP:. '4: i4ir'r'3ii''& 4. -- v w :KjaZ2M

3 tablespoons white wine
vinegar

12 Up. salt
Freshly ground pepper to

taste
14 tsp. dry mustard
18 pound Fcta cheese,or any

other favorite, cut Into 6

squares
6 anchovyfillets
Tear the lettuce and chicory

intobite-siz- c piecesandplace in
a large salad bowl. Add the
tomatoes, onion, and olives.
Shake together the olive and
saladoils, vinegar,salt, pepper,
and mustard until blended.
Pour this dressing over the
greens and toss. Serve on In-

dividual salad plates. Put a
squareof cheeseon each por-

tion and top it with an anchovy.
Serves 6.

SALAD GREEN TIPS
ALWAYS CUT away any

discolored or wilted parts of the
greens. Wash gently but
thoroughly. Dry with a clean
soft towel. Chill. If you are not
using all the greensright away,
store, unwashed, in a tightly
covered container in the
refrigerator and wash them as
you need them.

BOSTON (HEAD) LET- -

Ed McCanllet

F. I.C. Special Representlvoj

112 E. 14th

Phone 388-430-

Littlefield, Texas
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CONGRATULATIONSD
STl)

CYD McKINNON
D.E. Sweetheart,

DelegateTo State Convention,

Local Club Treasurer

WRENE

HONORING OUR D.E. STUDENTS

RODEN S drug
We Give Double Gold Bond Stamps

On All Prescriptions

tHtf .BBBBBBBBBBRDKTi 'Ffl; jH ilkilllHllllllllllllllHIHHBllBjillllllllllllElilllllllVI

f

V&5rV EjjH

' IflfcL .?

LEN WRIGHT

Wt Wish O.r D.E. StvdtNt

A SuccessfulFiturt

RATLIFF

iFpTn

mPVBBBBBJ

E iHiiprdfty.fc x1 j iPHBBj
Rr. l'vBBVdr vHBS9

CINDY FEAGLEY

We Present
Our D.E. Student

DAIRY QUEEN

&Mrs. Robinson
' 10019th 385-36-66

: 1

DENA REAST

Of Local

JACKIE HOWELL

President Local O.E.C.A.

Mr. Frank

Phone

Reporter D.E.C.A.

Wt Wish Our D.E. Student
A SuccessfulFuture

New Training StationThis Yir.

Ip (Salary

k

m iliHiliiiiiiH

Vr WbH

Ik u BlI
Wi, bhhhhhK 9

B vv" jv

DEENA ( Sue) DAVIS

Secretary Local D.E.C.A.

WM

ANN HOPPER

DelegateTo StateConvention

We Present

Our D.E Student

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Call385-513- 1

HiiiiiiBiii TmiiiiiiiiH

I!
JOEY BATSON

Our D.E. StudentIs
"TOPS" With Us

BATSON INSURANCE

''ir$'8-''J

Through Practical
perience From On-Th- e

Training, TheseYoung Pe

Are Learning About The
Of Business.They Work D

On Jobs In Sales, Service
MaintenanceTo Better Prep

Themselves For Later
And, In So Doing, They

Our D.E. Student
Is "TOPS" With

PAT'S RECORD CENTER

385-466- 4

FERRIS FOLEY

Us

" liP "r . T

LESLIE TOMME

We Honor

Our D.E. Student

"" ton worn wie ium

tt04HALL AVI.
AUTO SAUt 1 SKVKI

LITTLfFKlO,TEX.
3fS-M- I I UTTUBB4, Ku

M. Ml mm . an. MI-)-FURNITURE fc APPLIANCE 16W.4th.
385-599- 0 3H0IL WMCTMSHVICt

515 Phelpt



IBCTIVE EDUCATION
TS

fining Better Community
jns. The D.E. Club Has
n Its Place In The Com
ity Life Of Littlefield, And
Proven Its Merit By Its
ribution To The Economy
Better BusinessAttitude Of
Business Establishments.

JS&BsaBflHB

KENNETH RAY

PRAISING OUR

D.E. STUDENT

MJH1TW

LINDA HORN

Mist Lamb County

Special Praise
For

Our D.E. Student

connuL's

813 PHELPS AVINUI
UTTLIPIILD

RAYMOND RODRIQUEZ

ill

We're Happy To Present

Our D. Students

PIONEER SUPERMARKET
205 W. 3rd.

BROADDUS

Being a D.E. student

can be fun and worthwhile.

Mitchefl Ford Inc
025 Phelpa Ave.

BECKY

Littlefield

FRANCIS CASTILLO

Delegate To StateConvention

Our young businesspeople
today will be peers of

tomorrow

Open til 6 P.M. Nljhtly, 9 P.M. Saturday

fk:Ar; mjm?rT'7M'

. Jac.

ff

JOHNNY ROBERTSON

E.

385-484- 8
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LEWIS PATE

"HONORS"

TO OUR D.E. STUDENT

Chisholm Floral
PHONE 385-446-1

Presenting Our DE Students

DONNA HATLEY

PJHRK tJjHbl fHH

J" m JSiL
111BL jH

I JOANNA ROQERS

DAIRY MART
1020W. 10th
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Quality Service

CHRONISTER

I
.LiiiiiiiiiiiiiihK.

We Are Proud Take Part
The Distributive Education Program

25X P O

JiT lUtfuU.

PARSON

Of vr V a4 X CJBBHHIaiL Cmmj' ifBaaaH

HOOD

385-502- 2

Our 33rd Year Of Ami

DANNY

"(aw' 'Mffli

1111111111 pB

In

CTtroi 1Q33Q

LEANN

LINDA

ir fir '

JSfc

BOX 1227

GENE WILLIAMS
Vice Local D.E.C.A

We learned this lesson

when we hired Gene!

D.E.

is

TH CltagN
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

KATHEY BRYSON

To

F

President

5
O.K.

385-464- 6 509 Phelps A & B

PL - fl
kaiiiiiiHHBiaiiiiiiiiiiiW

CATHY GILES

D.E. Doesn't Cost

It Pays

WEST
rH0NfH5-- 3t

(pCOCQGIDMKr

5TH AND XIT.

at
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for FASTACTIONusb the
HLLLLH

SOMEONE TO live in Mrs
ClaudeTillman 385-60-

SHEET HOCKING, roofing,
addition, complete housed,
work by houror job Will furnish
materials or labor Free
estimate on all work,
satisfaction guarantee
Referencescan be furnished
997-549-4 Anton-tol- l free

CUSTOM WORK. Listing and
applying Treflan Contact
RichardorGary Sherrill Phone

GHBSsHB
FOUR UNIT apartment house
Contact R M Gibson, 301 E
Birch.

FIREPLACE, electric kitchen
and dishwasher, basement
playroom, double garage
fenced yard. 108 E 18th

TF--

3 bedroom,brick, 1 34 baths,
9.2 acres land, 5.6 acrescotton
Located near Sudan Will sell
house with or without the land

Spearman TF-- B

FOR SALE: 109 E 19th Street
in Crescent Park, brick with
Shakeshingleroof. 3 bedroom, 1

34 baths and large den with
fireplace Containing 2825
squarefeet Call Roger Jonesat
Littlcfield Federal 0 We
have other houses with low
down payments

FOR RENT furnishedone and
two bedroom apartments
Adults 385-388-0 TF--

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for rent. Bills paid 5 600
W 1st TF--

TWO BEDROOM ultramodern
apartment on 23rd Street. No
pets. For appointmentcall 7

or 385-543-6 TF--

THREE room furnished apart-
ment All bills paid. 125 B. N.
Westside Ave 385-405-

amain
FOR RENT or sale Two or
three bedrooms 385-467-

Ophelia Stone TF-- S

COMMERCIAL building-i- O x
124 ft., central heat and air, 2
carpetedprivate offices, large
parkingarea too Sunset, phone
233-210-7 TF--

4010 John Deere tractor.
LP Bas With cah anr
weights

Dodge pickup, 318 V-- 8,

automatic transmission.
34 ton Ford, 6

cylinder motor, flat bed

34 ton Ford pickup.
V-- 8 motor

2 ton Chevrolet
winch truck

axle trailer with
electric brakes.

AMP Lincoln portable
welder

electric motor with
panels

field bed with winch,
fits 1 ton truck.

lake pump with air
cooled motor

chain hoist (3 ton)

cleaners.

tractor, less motor

Forney 200 amo. welder
with battery charger

State Line
Irrigation
T. L. Timmonj

Llttlefleld, Texas
Phone 385-448- 7

600 East 4th. St.

TWO BEDROOM house, 1410
Smith Fully carpeted,plumbed
for washeranddryer Phonefor
appointment, 233-210- 7 In
mornings orat night. TF--

NICE THREE bedroomhouse.
Call 385-18- 30 or Mrs. Mutt Houk
atSudan TF--

A COMMERCIAL building 2S x
50 6th andWestside. Phone385-896-4

TF--S

MODERN OFFICE, paneled,
refrigeration, kitchen, hot and
cold water plenty of drive-i- n

parking, located on main travel
street in Littlcfield. Phone385-305-5

TF--

FOR RENT-Larg- e com-
mercial building ap-
proximately 7,000 square
feet. Suitablefor tire store
or body shop, large show
room Located at corner of
Hwy 84 and Hwy 385 for-

merly occupied by Pontiac
Agency Inquire Jack
Farr, TF

Lm.nimn.i
SAVE MONEY ON TAPES H
Custom StereoD
recordingfromyour records
or tapes
New Micro waveoven
one year warranty

black & white,
23" console with twin
speakers-li- ke new.

Nearly new black & white
tablemodel 16" UHF - VHFi
$69 95

23" transistor, black &

white, Motorola console-
like new

21" Philco, black & white
table model with UHF &

VHF

Large selection of useo.
TVs, $34.95 up.

Used range andrefrigerator

Littlefield TV H

Service
311 W. 4th 385-352- 2 M

Kti'Lmmitf
Harrell

Building Supply
INAMfc BRAND CARPET

Viking
Beattle
Congoleum Nairn
Firth
Style Home
Ozite

PANELING $2.99
Pre finished And up

Instock
A few pieces of paneling
damaged 2QQ

CARPET
Indoor- - Outdoor

Starting $2.99 yd.

CUSHION
Floor $2.39 yd.

CARPET
Reg. Nylon $3.25 yd.
Lots of Room Sizes

CARPET
Kitchen $4,67 yd.

ACOUSTIC
13f! sq.ft.Armstrong

Inside wall paint. White
andcolors. $2.99 Gallon
Have your storm cellar
figured now, beat the rush,
Completeturn key job,

Anton, Texas 997-362- 1

Phone 385-413-5

Bring your Income Tax work to a highly trained
and experiencedpersonnel

at the

FRANK CUMMINGS TAX SERVICE
We are familiar and well acquainted with all
kinds, types and phasesof INCOME TAX. Our
aim is to help you our work is completely gua-
ranteedourcustomer must be thoroughly satis-
fied with our work, our price and our treatment.

Bring your tax problem & work to us nowwe
are open 6 days a week from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m.
or much later If you needus.

I

I

I

KIND conscientiouslady will
care for your elderly or con-

valescent.My home, excellent
references.385-343- TF-Mc- B

GREGSON
BOOKKEEPING AGENCY

I 385-577- 6

Before April
I call 385-311- 6

-.-.--. --.

MOT TAIW ALES
Made Fresh dally.
SeeHot Tamale Fred.
100 ThompsonStreet,
Phone 385-528- 9

CUDDLY PUPPIES for sale.
Mother is full blood cocker.Call
385-192-8,

TWO FORMALS andtwo party
dresses.Sizes 7 and 9. Phone
246-332-1.

35 HORSE Evinrude Lark boat
engine, 14 ft. Lonestar with 16
horse Johnson. Call 385-587-8

after 6, TF-- B

TIRED
Lifting your garagedoor!? Let
Pat do it. Call us for automatic
door openers. 15 years ex-
perience,finest unit available.
Call PAT'S RECORD CEN-
TER. TF-- P

HILL HAMULIN has candle
sticks for sale. Many to select
from or will custom make to
your specification. 114 E. 19th.

divan,
1 mans suit, bicycle,

odds 4 ends. Open 1 to 5 and
Sunday's.401 E. 9th.

WILL IlUILD
concretecellars. Don't wait too
long. H. G. Ferguson,

Service with a Capital " S "
Is what you get when you
let Jerry repairyour appli-

ances.

JERRY'S
Appliance Service

385-546- 4 521 W. 2nd.

I CLARA'S BEAUTY SHOP

I For your beautyntadt,
1216 Montlcello

j Phona 3IS-42S-4

I Early & Lata Appolntmanti

K1RUY
Sales & Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Klrby Classic

1013 W. 9th.

'ipj Authorized
YfvS' Appliance Service'

LACKEY'S
Phone 305-312-

! SINGER

Sales & ServiceS

I II & M FABRIC

: 423 Phelps 385-520- 5

RInntrnlllY .nlna
. r.

And service

Iraris Demonstration
385-611- 1

WestsideAve.
W

Ip.in-i-ii.n.ivi.iaiviii- 1

H (l v inn 11 M--. i i 1 tiiui.r.i
SERVICE

H25 years experience
uSave mileage and trip charge,

2851 34th. St.
792-752- 0

WOMACK & SON
I iihhnrtr. Tvc

.

.jaBByspflyHniiBa

.MISCELLANEOUS SHOP, 1310
E. Delano. Open Monday
through Saturday. Will buy
furniture and miscellaneous
items. Come and see usas we
have a nice selection of fur-
niture, refrigerators, stoves,
and glasswares. Call 9

after 6 p.m. TF--Y

ALL BRAND OIL39 & 49t. S&J
Conoco,201 E. 9th. Littlcfield.

TF-S&- J

GOOD USED furniture at
bargain prices. Stacy Mason
Furniture, Littlefield, 385- - 4120.

TF-S-

SHEEP FOR SALE. Ram-biole- tt

ewes. Contact385-34- or
385-465- TF--

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing
machines, $35. Nationally
advertised stereo component
setswith Garrard changer,

stereo radio, $89.95.
And walnut stereoconsoles with

AM-F- radio,$75.00. Elcc-trolu- x

vacuumcleaners,$49.95.
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79. up. All merchandise
guaranteed and monthly
payments arc available
UNITED FREIGHT SALES,
2120 Ave Q, Lubbock. Open 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Monday thru
Friday. Saturdaytill 1 p.m. TF--U

"WASH & GREASE and car
care. S&J Conoco, 201 E. 9th,
Littlefield. TF-S&- J

FOR SALE: Good used
aluminum pipe in sizesfrom 4"
thru 8". Also a good assortment
of all kindsof usedfittings. New
systems of all types. We will
buy or trade for your used
aluminum pipe. State Line
Irrigation-Littlefiel- d and
Muleshoe. TF--S

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
models. Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield, Texas.TF

TAKE OVER payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machine in
walnut console, will zig zag,
blind hem, fancy patterns,etc.
Assume three payments at
$7.96. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19thSt. Lubbock, Texas.

TF-- L

REDUCE SAFE & fast with
GoBese Tablets &

"water pills" West drug &
Pharmacy.

"DEPRESSION GLASS"

Several patterns, in pink
blue, greenand red. Al-

so pottery.

2613 30th. Street
Lubbock, Texas

ft

FARM LOANS ARE NOT THR
SAME! With a Federal Land
Bank loan you get longer terms,
lower interest rates, full
prepayment privileges without
penalty..low-co- st Credit Life
insurance,too, See W H.

Manager of Federal
Land Bank Assn. of Littlefied.

MAKE beatendown carpet nap
at doorways bright and fluffy
again with Blue Lustre.
(Nelson'sHardware)

WE DO CUSTOM farm work.
Shredding,discing and
ing, chiseling with big ox chisel,
piuw, mm listing, uail Bill
Davis, 246-348- Amherst. TF

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it tO Pralts .IpwpIi-- v Inr fort

j dependableservice. TF-- P

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, button-holes-,

belts, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Scifres,905 E. 6th St. Phone 1

FormerDrive In Cleaners.
TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line Convalescent
needs. TF--

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt. Your

present bed springs converted
into box springs, New mat-
tressesandbox springsfor sale
Call Mrs Cl.nnrlA .doffnt. t nor
3386dayor night, agentfor A&B
Matlpyu.. ff ..1.1 I. M.F. . .jmiiiiiiiiriiiuiPE uuii3i,u,,ljuuuck.

t'jpBm'

RsHiHeEBHEIiudibKMSfuHiHHffiSHiBmiHHiHK

STRAYED FROM my place, 20

miles north of Earth, 8 mixed
breed steers. Branded wlthX

K on the left hip.
If found call James Welch,
Dimmltt 7 or

FOR SALE: 80 acresnorthwest
Lamb County, northeast of
Muleshoe John Bickel, Rt,

165, Muleshoe.

1958 Chevrolet, 6 cylinder,
overdrive Excellent. One
owner EdgarSchulz.

CLEANEST USED CARS in
town. Marcum
8th and Hiway 385, Littlefield,

TF--

1967 model Honda 65CC. C W
"Chic" Conway. 303 E. 15th. 385-540-

night. 385-445-6 day. TF--

FOR SALE--19G-4 Oldsmobllc
Super88 Pricedtosell. Call 385-512-5,

GenePratt.

One1970 model Kinetic Voyager
Electricar, battery powered,
includes battery charger
Nearly new, still in warranty,
bargainpriced,original owner,
Bud Autry of Amherst. Call or

TF-1- 1

iocs Opal Cadet, runs like new,
a good buy, $1000.00. See Corky
Taylor, Spadeor phone 1

TO SAVE MONEY on any new
automobile, contact I. F.
"Corky" Sumrall of "Three
Bars Production." TF--S

1971 Custom
Styleside Pickup. Long
wide box.

Equippedas follows:
360 V-- 8 engine
Explorer Package In-
cluding
Special Trim and Foam
Seat
Bright BumperGuard
Bright Drip Moldings
Mag-Typ- e Wheel Covers
Explorer Ornament
Bright SpearMolding
Swing-Lo-k Mirrors
Bright Box Rails
Cruise-O-Mati- c

Power Steering
Air Conditioner
Tinted Glass
Ammeter and Oil Pressure
Gauge
Oil Bath Air Cleaner
LH Side Mount Tire Carrier
Radio AM
1250 Lb. Front Springs
1250 Lb, RearSprings
(5) Belted White Sidewall
Tire
Trailer Hitch

Several colors to chose
from. Net price as
equipped above $3622.00.

Uitd Cart from a Haw Car Oaala,

HHifchell-Ford,lnc- .s

AND MERCURY
Main Offlca J2S-92- I Phtlpi
Ulad Unlti And Body Shop

Hall Ava. And Dalano
Phona All Olflcai 3IS-J1I-

'A Qood Placa To Do Butlnau'

FOR

CLASSIFIEDS

DIAL

385-448- 1

ELECTION ORDER AND
NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF Lamb

On this the 11 day of January,
1971, the Board of Trusteesof

Littlefield Independent School

District convened in regular
session,open to the public, with

the following memberspresent,
to-w- it Buddy Bingham.
President,Werner Birkclbach,

Flanncry Newton, Douglas
Walden, Pat Downs. Bob
Roden, Wayne Strcety and the
following absent None, con-

stituting a quorum and among

other proceedings had by said
Board of Trustees was the
following:

WHEREAS, the term of office
of Buddy Bingham and Flan-

ncry Newton members of the
Board of Trusteesof this School
District will expire on the first
Saturday in April, 1971. said
first Saturday being April 3,

1971, and on said datea trustee
election will be held in said
School District

WHEREAS, it is necessary
for this Board to pass an order
establishing the procedure for
filing for and conducting said
trusteeelection.

THEREFORE. BE IT OR-

DERED BY THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF Littlefield
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT

1. That an election be held in
saidSchool District on April 3,
1971, for the purpose of electing
to the Board of Trusteesof said
School District Two Trustees.

2. That all requestsby can-
didates to have their names
placed upon the ballot for the
above mentioned election shall
be in writing andsigned by the
candidate and filed with the
secretary of the Board of
Trustees at the superint-
endent'soffice not later than30
days prior to the date of said
election.

All candidates shallfile with
said application the loyalty
affidavit requiredby Art. 6.02 of
the Election Code.

The Secretaryof this Board of
Trustees shall post on the
bulletin board in the building
where the Board of Trustees
meets the names of all can-
didates that have filed their
applications in accordancewith
the termsandprovisions of this
Order, andsaidSecretaryshall
otherwise comply with the
terms and provisions of Art.
13.32 of the Election Code.

3. That said election shall be
held at the following place and
the following named persons
are hereby appointed officers
for said election;

At Junior High School
Building in Littlefield, Texas, in
said School District, with Mrs.
Harold Clements as Presiding
Judge, and Mrs. H. C Miller
and Mrs. Delbcrt Ross, Clerks.

The polls at the above
designatedpolling places shall
on election day be open from
8:00 o'clock a.m. to 7:00 o'clock
p.m.

4. Sidney C, Hopping is hereby
appointed Clerk for absentee
voting, and Loraine Hopping
and Zan Stovall are hereby
appointed Deputy Clerks for
absenteevoting. The absentee
voting for theabove designated
election shall be held at School
Tax Office, 410 L, F D. Drive,
Littlefield; Texas within the
boundaries of the above named
School District andsaid placeof
absenteevoting shall remain
open for at leasteight hours on
each day for absenteevoting
which is not a Saturday, a
Sunday, or an official State
holiday, beginning on the 20th
day and continuing through the
4th day preceding the date of
said election Said place of
voting shall remain open bet-
ween the hours of 9 00 a m, and
500 P.m. on eachday for said

absentee voting. The above
described place for absentee
voting is also the absentee
Clerk's mailing address to
which ballot applications and
ballots voted by mall shall be
sent

5 The mannerof holding said
election shall be governed, as
nearasmay be, by the Election
Code of this State, and this
Board of Trustees will furnish
all necessaryballots and other
election supplies requisite to
said election.

6 Immediately after said
election has been held, the of-

ficials holding the same shall
return to the president of the
Board of Trustees In a sealed
envelope a copy of the returns,
poll list and tally sheet for said
election, and this set of election
returns shall be used by the
Board of Trusteesin canvassing
said election.

Another copy of the return,
poll list and tally sheet of said
election shallbedelivered to the
president of the Board of
Trustees in an d en-

velope and this envelopeshall
be available in the office of the
superintendentopen to in-

spection by the public for 60

days from the date of the
election.

7 The presidingjudgefor said
election shall return to County
Clerk of Lamb County, Texas
immediately after the voles
have been counted the ballot
box containingthe votedballots
and all other electionsupplies
and said ballot box shall be
preserved and kept in ac-

cordancewith the terms and
provisions of theTexasElection
Code

8 The Boardof Trusteesshall
give notice of said election,and
this combined Election Order
andNotice shall serveas Notice
for said election The President
of the Board of Trustees is
hereby authorized and in-

structedto post or causeto have
posted said combined Election
OrderandNotice at threepublic
places where notices arc
customarily posted in this
school district, and saidposting
shall be madeat least 20 days
before thedateof said election.

The President shall also
causea copy of this combined
Election Orderand Notice to be
published one time in a
newspaper of general cir-
culation in the county where
this school district is located.
Said publication shall be not
morethan30 daysnor less than
10 days before the date of said
election

9 It is further found and
determinedthat in accordance
with the order of the Board of
Trustees the Secretary posted
written notice of the date, place
and subject of this meeting on
the bulletin board,locatedin the
administrative office, a place
convenient to the public, and
said notice having been so
posted and remained posted
continuously for at least 3 days
preceding the date of this
meeting.

It is further found and
determinedthat this district is
locatedin Lambcounty and that
written notice of thedate, place
and subject matter of this
meeting was furnished to the
County Clerk of eachcounty in
which thisdistrict is locatedand
that saidnotices werepostedby
theCounty Clerk of eachof said
countieson the bulletin boardat
the door of the county cour-
thouse for said county, a place
convenient to thepublic, at least
3 daysprecedingthe dateof this
meeting. The returns of said
posting shallbe attached to the
minutes of this meeting and
shall be a part thereof for all
intents and purposes,

The aboveorderbeingread, It
was moved and seconded that
the same do pass Thereupon,
the question being called for,
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Choir Brings Home
UIL Sweepstakes

Thursday, March 11. the
Littlefield High School choir
participated in the UIL concert
and sightreading contestat
Urownfield High School

The choir departed shortly
after fourth period and per-
formed in Brownfield at ap-
proximately p m

The numbers presented by
the choir were "Brahm's Folk
Songs," "Ave Verum" by
Mozart, and "Libera Me" by
Gabriel Faure

Speaks Out
PAM BRANNON, and

This week the studentsvoiced
their opinion on the new hair
code.

Jerry McCary. Jr the
constitution it says you are
entitled to life, liberty, and
pursuit of happinessThe school
board telling us how to cut our
hair deprivesus of some of our
liberties. If having long hair is
your way of pursuing hap-
piness, you should be able to
have it. Our government was
founded on the idea of freedom
for the individual Why can't we
be free individuals'"

Gary Roberts. (Sr I don't
like the new hair code People
should not havethe right to tell
others how to wear their hair
Peopleshould have the right to
think for themselves

BeverlyTiller, tJr I think if
the parents approve of their
son's hair, well, the school
board should stay out This
decision that has been made,
will cause alot of trouble and
problemsat school.

Vickie Elliott, (Sr -I think a
person is entitled to wear his
hair the way he wants. The way
one looks hasnothing to do with
his learning ability Everyone
has theright to expresshimself
the way he wants to. This is a
free country, why not live it as
being free.

Johnson. Sr l think
the new hair code hasgone too
far. It would havebeen better if
the School Board would of had
somekind of meetingwith the
parentsor students Give them
a choice. One can not judge a
book by its cover

The three concert judges
awarded the choir with a
division I rating

The choir then went to a room
w here they sightreada number
for another judge, who also
awardedthem with a division I
rating

The choir director is Mrs.
Marsha Martin.

Membersof the sweepstakes
choir are Chuck Blevins, Pam
Brannon. Meloni Brantley, Jo

LHS
JOAN TIMIAN, PATTI FOLEY

Sandra

Vera Moya. (Jr.)-It'- s unfair.
Some adults are unwilling to
admit that this world is
changing If hair doesn't in-

terfere with the way the brain
works, why should the boys
haveto cut it off? Must we look
like adults in order to be liked
by them?

Junior Castillo. (Jr
rotten'! If our parents don't
mind, I don't seewhy the school
board does. We can do just as
good of gradeswith long hair as
we being bald

Jackie Howel. (Sr.)-- I think it
stinks The rule is too strict.
Sure. I think some of the
student's hair is too long, but
the majority is about the same
and this rule will effect too
many people!

Mary Wilson, Sr it
is very stupid. Boys, men. and
girls should be able to wear
whatever they please, just as
long as it's decent, I haven't
seenone boy with hair down to
their back,sowe areconsidered
lucky, considering other
schools.

Lcann Parson, (Sr.)-Paren-

should allow their kids to wear
their hair as long or short as
they want it. It is not up to the
school to decide, but to the
parents to decide the length.

Linda Clark, (Sr.)-- I think it is
ridiculous Everyone on the
school board is bald and they
are just jealous.

SharonGray, (Jr -- I think the
boys should be able to wear
their hair the way they want to.
I don't think the school board
hastheright to tell them how to

1Brighter Side Of LHS
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SHEILA HARRELL, a 5' 7" junior at LHS, Is this
week's Brighter Side. She participates in band, Fu-

ture Teachersof America and Choir.

Ann Cantrell, Renec Clark,
Porfirio Cristan, Pam Cross,
Judy Curry, Freeda Fudge,
Gary' Roberts, Sheila Harrcll,
JamBratchcr, Wayland Hutto,
Sheila Jackson, Charlotte
Jennings.Becky Kirby, Kathie
McBride, Shirley Priboth,
SandraSmith, Danny Estrada,
Beverly Tiller, Kathy Turner,
Teresa Turvaville, Joe
Williams, Pat Bratcher, Vickie
Wimberly. SharonParrott,and
Mark Rogers.

JANNA GILBERT

wear their hair.
Joanna Rogers, (Sr.)-- I think

it stinks. How; long a person's
hair is docs not affect his
education. The hair has not
been a problem, but now this
new code will create one.

Kay Armistead, (Sr.)-- I think
the new hair code is a "slap-in-the-fac-

to the students of
LHS. In Littlefield High School,
students have never gone to
extremes or done anything
disruptive to bring about this
code. It is very unfair andwill
probably result in trouble.

Dons Ashley, (Sr.)-- I think it
is very low and really a
disgrace. If the boys did have
long hair, I could understand
theschool boardfor passingthis
code It is unnecessary

Keith Slaughter. (Sr.)-I- t
stinks. The school board has
just brought trouble by making
theserules. There hasbeenno
trouble whatsoever about the
hair situation. Looks as if we'll
be wearing uniforms pretty
soon.

Dena Reast, (Sr.)-Th- e new
hair code reflects on the home
life of the students.The school
has no right to move to
decisionsover to home life as
this hair code does, Our parents
should bethe ones todecideon
the length of our hair. Society
acceptslong hair now andso do
we

MarshaStarnes, (Jr.)-- I think
kids should beable to wear their

. hair as they please. It's their
hair not anybody elses. This
isn't an army camp, not yet
anyway.

RobertRodriquz, (Sr.)-- I think
the dress code is terrible, it
shows that human beings still
cannot accept each other. It
reflects a sick society which is
punishingindividuals for being
themselves.We should all go
home and pray that thepeople
whobroughtaboutthis code will
open their eyes and not be so
prejudicedagainst people with
long hair

Gary Thompson, (Jr.)-Wh- y

should some people who don't
evenknow me tell me to cut my
hair7 My parents support me,
not the school board. If my
parents think my hair is OK
then nobody should say dif-
ferent The school board hasn't
given any sound facts for their
new rule. I've heardthreebut it
was things like 1. We don't
want hippies. 2. They might
havelice. 3. You wouldn't belive
the things they are doing. Does
this sound like good reasons?

Pam Stafford, (Sr.)-- I don't
care how the boys wear their
hair, but I think that if the
parentsdon't tell thekids how to
wear it, the school board sure
doesn'thave the right to.

Dixie Carter, (Sr I think the
new hair code is stupid and I
believe it will cause more
problems.I don't seewhat was
wrong with it the way it was.
The school board Just wants to
show people that they have the
authority to what they want to.
We were having no problems
with the hair code as it was
before,but now the school board
is in for it.

Coach Gathright, -- I believe
lines must be drawn
somewhere. Codes of this
nature reflect the attitudes of
the community. I do feel it is
unfair for teachersto be put in
the position of doing what
parentsshouldbe doing.
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MEMBERS of the prize-winnin- g LHS Choir are, (front row, left to right), Direc-
tor Mrs. Marsha Martin, SandraSmith, Meloni Brantley, Freda Fudge, Jan Brat-
cher, JoanneCantrell and Becky Kirby. (Second row), Shirly Priboth, Pat Brat-
cher, Gary Roberts, Mark Rodgers,Danny Estrada,Judy Curry, Vicki Wimberly,
and Sheila Jackson. (Third row), Shelia Harral, ReneClark, TressaTurvaville, Joe
Williams, Chuck Blevins, Kathy Turner, Charlotte Jenningsand Pam Cross. Not
shown are Wayland Hutto, Beverly Tiller, Pam Brannonand Kathie McBride.

Golf Team Takes Fifth In Tourney
The Wildcats Golf team went

to Floydada last week to take
fifth place in the Floydada
Invitational Tournament.

Littlefield had a 371-36- 2 two
roundtotal to comein with a 733
score for the tourney.

Floydadacame in first at the
tourney with 36 hole score of
680. Olton took secondwith a 693
total score.

Last Monday, the Wildcats
went to Morton to thefirst round
of district play. v

LIttlefield's scoring: Mike
Talburt, 8G and87; Glenn Short,
86 and 93; Randy Dayton, 101

Volleyballers

Win Games
Thursday, March 11, the

Littlefield High School girls'
volleyball team took on the
Whitharral team in the Wildcat
Gym.

The A team played the first
gameandwon 15-- The B team
played the second game and
won 18-1-

There was a third game
played for practice, and the
Wildcats won again.

KENNETH RAY
"My pet peeveis people who

think they are better than
everyone else, and think you
should bow at their presence,"
says 5' 11", brown-haired-,
brown-eye- d KennethRay.

Kennethhasbeeninvolved in
suchorganizationsasIndustrial
Arts, FFA, and DECA. He
servedas treasurer of FFA his
senior year, and secretary his
junior year.

Kenneth's favorite hobbies
and passtimes include skiing,
swimming, pool and bowling.

He says his philosophy of life
is: "Do what you want to, and
be happyat it. Love it or leave
it."

Kenneth's favorites include
brown, blue, Mexican food,
pizza, fried chicken, work, the
movie "C. C. and Company",
"Hot Rod" books and the song
"D. O. A."

He plans to attend a
vocationalschool.

SHARRON PARROTT
Blonde hair, blue eyes, 5' 3",

best describes senior Sharon
Parrott.

Sliaron statesher philosophy
of life is: "Live only from one
day to the next with no
worries."

Her favorites are blue,
spaghetti and meatballs,
friendly people, the movie and
book "Love Story" and the
song, "Whit Do You Get When
You Fall in Love."

When Sharonis not busy with
such organizations as band,
choir and FTA, she enjoys

and 85; Brent Whiteaker, 102

and 97; and Kerey Nichols, 98
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leveled FloydadaMarch 1 to attend tournament,where
ar" are ,eft right. Matthews, Kerry Nicholas, Glenn Mike
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singing, dancing and watching

Sh! states her pet peeve is:
"People who nag and brag."

Sharon'sambition is to be an
actress. She plans to attend
TexasTech University this fall.

GARY ROBERTS
"Live life now, and make the

mostof it," is the philosophy of
5' 9", blue-eye- brown-haire-d

Gary Roberts
Gary plans to work after

graduation until he decides
about college

He lists his as
playing football, riding around,
listening to good music, the
color blue, steak, and
"Crcedance Clearwater
Revival."

He hates people who
be satisfied, and people who
tear up things with no reason.

EVA PEREZ
"My philosophy of life Is that

II is good you enjoy it, as it
comesandnot asyou would like

." says 4 11", light brown
haired, brown-eye- d Eva

Sewing and watching tv rate
as Eva's favorite hobbies and
passtimes.

Her pet peeve is "People that
act too big,"

She likes blue, Mexican food,
the movie "Gone With The
Wind," the book, "The Scarlet
Letter," and the song, "One
Bad Apple "

Eva's ambition is to be a
mathematicsteacherShe plans
to attend Kilgore College In thesummer.

and 105,
362.

for a total of 371 and

4. .""

2vy;
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DENA REAST

5' 4", brown-haire- brown-eye- d

Dena Reast hasservedas
junior class treasurer, senior
drum major, reporter of DE
and photographerof FTA.

She has also participated in
HIA. Kat Klub, and Spanish
Club.

Dena's favorites include
snow-skiin- swim-

ming, dancing, talking, the
color blue, steak, shrimp,

Love Story", "Charly," and
Buch Cassidy and the Sun-danc-e

Kid."
She lists her dislikes as

westernmusic, the color of pea
green, DE, apathetic people,
and those call people with
long hair "hippies.''

Dena plans to major in ac-
counting at Texas Tech this
summer

Her philosophy of life
Is what we makeof it. The

only way we can ourlives' is to improve ourselves."

LARRY PURDY

5' 6", brown-haire-
brown-eye-

d

Larry Purdyhasservedasjunior class andsenior football captain

about his plans aftergraduation,lists his asplaying drums, Molly, riding
motorcycles,
chocolate cake. strawlS?'
UK CO Dm hlnnlr J .. '

awwxtea

Emerald Isle
BanquetSettii

The "Emerald Isle" was the
theme for the
Banquet held Saturday, March
13, in the junior high cafeteria.

The banquet'spurposewas to
honor all clubs and athletic
fields in Littlefield High School.

Jay Trammell opened the
banquetwith the invocation.

The meal was served by the
boys, and after-dinn- er

entertainment was
presentedby Wally Sanders,a
former LHS student, who sang
several

Wendell Horn, Kim Hill,
Marty Mangum, and Jay
Trammell, of the
Student Council, presented the
different clubs and
organizations with
Pennies."

Basketball honors were also
presented to: Alien Mackey,

V1CA Members

Enter Contest
Five members of the

Vocational Industrial Clubs of
America at LHS went to
Amarillo this last weekend to
participate in the speed skills
contest.

They did not place,but gained
experience to help them with
the PlymouthTrouble Shooting
contestthis spring.
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Larrv's nhilosnnhv nf llf is- -

"Always be productive, but be
happy and doing you
want."

LEANN PARSONS

Band, Kat Klub,
Club and DE have up

of 5' 5", green-eye-

black-haire-d Parson's
time.

Lcann's favorite hobbiesand
passtimes include riding
around, sewing, cooking and
horsebackriding,

She her philosophy of
life "Watch for the
guy," and pet is:
"People who smack lips'

eating."
Leann likes purple, sea

the and "Easy
Rider" and the song,"Deadon
Arrival."

She to
College and then

University.

ORR
Football, ag and has

akenup of 5" 7", brown--
"aired, liazel-eye- d Bill

and seeing a nice 5' 7"
brown-haire- d cheerleader
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iStitcs-Dl- you MISS your scat?l
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FRIDAY, there wasa track meet
filrt The seventh, eighth and

We boys participated.Llttlefield
Replacedfifth in the finals. The
MdC came in luuim, uiiu uiu
rts tied for second.

you say ilicnara and
ii a rabbit without pronouncing

I n.-- I eive up. how?
and Bob had a bunny.

Cook-"0- CORNlir

K. W George, James, Kevin,
tebbie.Henry, etc??! (Hcmcmbcr

kl, Saturday?)

FIRST Drivers' Ed class ended
(y ine siuaenis went iu ine
fcity center to iaKe meir anvers
sehopassedwere iingcrpnnicd

their vision tested, inc next
Ed. class will begin March 29th.

entinzto take it should bring their
Ind birth certificates,soon! 1 1

ooking for a

clicks?

CI

DIAL

CLASSIFIEDS

ma
" rino ftith turh ...i.. j., i

ncNidm. ,M th '' PWM turlni. Alto idd
'" cod.tlonlnt tinted ftnt- -. idd

J25 529 Ave.

HappinessIs . . .

Leprechauns!!!

S.H. andL.C.-MAXIS?- l!

nil! ""AMA CLUB play is coming
very well. The castare beginning tolearn the r parts. The play Is going to bevery good, and VEKY FUNNY! We thinkeveryoneought to come!!!

Happy Birthday-Kell- y Pratt, Shelly
Malone, Beth Williams, and Rita
McKlnney!

THE L.J.H. HANI) went to Hale Center
Band Festival Saturday. They made
straight ones in concert,andthey received
a very pretty trophy. The trophy will be
presented to the school at the Honor's
Assembly. Way to go, band!!!

Bruce

Lisa Robcrts-Th- c "jitterbug?!!"

Lost Balloonist-Ahoy- , down below,
where am I?

Startled Farmcr-Hey-, hey, ye can't fool
me, my gum! Yer right up there in that
little basket!!!!

THERE ARE ONLY 17 more school
days until Easter!!! Hang In there!!

Kurt (Or what?!!)

j
Andy Rogers-"Roc- scissors,or paper?

Happy Birthday-Stcv- e Mangum!!!

L. II. and M. peels?!!!

Mike something?!!

THE FRESHMAN girls' volleyball team

ihotographerwho
oily

m

Yellow
Pages

385-448-1

FOR

Special pickups likewlii
.it?M fill .If cond.tionin,,

.

rH'Ktyrir. . n.
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traveled to Scagravcs, They
might play In a

soon!) Way to go, CATS!!!

Ann stare. . .!!1

Mary K.-N- much Is IT??

Connie C.
birthday!!!

VkmA

match. (They

Ann

THIS girls'
volleyball traveled to Seagravesto play

Indians. The girls won gamel
CONGRATULATIONS!!

WEDNESDAY, there was an assembly
L.J, spoke to us about

drugs. Everyone it very much.

doyoumeangoing 80 miles an
hour?

Kim y brakesdon't work and I was
rushing home before had an

(There are only about 46 more days of
school! Hang in there!!)

M. S. , C. S., M. T., CH.
Sliding down

Karen those

1IAVE A GOOD week and. . .don't listen
to anyone who's kissed
stone!!!!

Food Storage
Advice Given

Lady Clare County
Home Demonstrationagent
reports that many
come into her office for In-

formation on length of
storageof foods in home.

Shestatesthat "Thiamin, one
of B vitamins in canned
fruits and vegetables is well
retained when stored for one
year at 65 degrees F. When
storedat 80 degreesF. for one
year, a loss may increaseto 15

percent in canned fruitsand to
25 in canned
vegetables."

She hopes this information
may be helpful for people to
understandwhy they should try
to use their cannedfruits and
vegetableswithin a year, and to
store products at a cool
temperature.

"The productsmay be good to
use may have little food
value after a long storage,"
reports Lady Clare. m
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Sudan Man Elected
Ginners President

Texas Independent Ginners
Association electedJoe Ellison
of Sudanto thepresident'schair
at its 9th annual meeting at
Corpus Christl, Mar. 13.

Mr. andMrs. Tommy Thrash
of Llttlefield also attended the
meeting.

Lynn Gillespie of Stamford
was electedvice president.

New directors of the
organization arc George
Cunninghamof Lorenzo, A. L.
Hlgglns of Plalnvlew, Leo
Duncan of Haskell, Gil Led-bett- er

of Los Indios, Roy Goad
of Pendleton, Joe Laird of
Crystal City, Lynn Crosslandof
Seminole and Wcndel Christian
of Farwell.

A. J. Biggs of Brownfield and
Higgins were named to the
executivecommittee.

Members of the association
approvedresolutionsto support
legislation restricting the Im-

port of textiles into the United
States, They also approved a

NEED DOCTOR'S HELP
A protective wax is secreted

In the human ear canal.
However, excessiveamountsof
this wax can collect in the car
canal and cause a temperary
hearingloss. When this problem
is encountered the person
should seekhelp from a doctor,
and not attempt to remove It
himself.

m rS6fc.i

Texas
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resolutionto return the decision
of out of county cottonallotment
transfers to a referendum of
producers.

Ellison replaces Charles
Hester,a Wharton area glnner,
as presidentof TIGA. Prior to
beingelectedpresident,Ellison
servedon the boardof directors
representingthe Itaska area for
two years.

The new board members
replace Gayle Craft of Plains,
Joe Ellison, Vernon Goodwin of
Seagraves,Charles Hester,
JeanKirkland of SantaRosa,II.
D. Lively of Kress, B. J.
Mikcska of Eola, and Willard
Tibbets of Mulcshoc.

More than 400 independent
ginners and their wives and
representatives from allied
industriesattended thetwo day,
meetwhich featured a number
of social and businessactivities.

Speakersat the meeting in-

cluded Senator John Tower,
ranking Senator
from Texas; Dr. HcartsiU
Wilson, noted motivational
speaker; Milton Schiller,

of the Rio Grande
Campus of the Texas State
Technical Institute; Joe Moss,
policy-directo- r of the Cotton
Division of theU.S.D.A. ; andW.
II. Townsend of the Texas'
Employment Commission.

The Texas
GinnersAssociationrepresents
theindependentcottonglnner ini
a world moving away from the
free enterprisesystem.

' al .JtrBM

JOE ELLISON

mk
feAYWfejJrc. Uplifts

urroundt the vliltor to our
home. Thli etmoiphera of
erenlty In our environmentIt

a tource of Intplretlon to the
bereaved,

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

BANVELGETS THE ROOT
YOURWEED PROBLEM

LASER SIGNAL
American industry

developing another instrument
to increase the safety of air
travel. The Space Division of
Chrysler Corporationwill build
and test a system consistingof

two shoe-bo- x size units (one at
eachendof a runway) that will
sendand receive a laser beam
that will detect and report wind
gusts across the runway

incomE
TBX
SERUICE
guaranteed
low-co-st

no-waiti- ng

closepersonal attention,
by profeuionali,
Call, drop by now.

as low as 5
finuncial house

ITlflSTERS
another tenrice of Irtduatnei Inc

INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY

425 Phelps
385-518- 8
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Llttlefield,

Republican

Independent

More and more grain sorghum producers find
certain deep-roote-d weed populations building
up. Neither other weed killers nor cultivation give
effective control of extra-toug-h and resistant
pigweed (carelessweed),sunflower, cocklebur,
morning glory, lambsquarter, purslane,other
costly broadleafs.

Banvel, the post-emerge- nt herbicide, does con-

trol them. For one simple reason. Banvel trans-

locates. Absorbed by foliage and roots, Banvel
moves with plant fluids from leaf tip to roots,
and back again. Destroysas it goes.

Cost of Banvel? As little as $1.90 per acre broad-
cast. Spray 10 to 25 days after emergence of
sorghum,when weeds are young, growing most
actively. Sorghum,when usedasdirected, is comr
pletely tolerant to Banvel. Ask dealer or custom
sprayerfor full information on Banvel. Every con-
tainer of Banvel carries the Velsicol guaranteeof
sorghum tolerance to Banvel.

o

BEAUTY

TAX

glory?

HBIHHMiBBBBBBBBwSV

JlSial.

from Velsicol
Velsicol Chemical Corp. 341 E. Ohio St., Chicago, III. 60611

is
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7th Graders Take

SecondIn Meet
Litlleficld seventhgraderswon second,

theeighthgraderswerethird andtheninth
graders placed fifth In team totals
Tuesdayin the Brownfield track meeting.

Seventhgraders won five firsts and 87
points to tie DenverCity for second place.
First placewinnerswere Dean Walden in
the shot put, John Baiza, first in high
jump, the 100-yar-d dashand the 1320-yar- d

run, and Angel Sanchez in the 220. Jeny
Palacios placed second in the 660-yar-d

dash.
Doug McCain led theeighth graderswith

secondplaces in the shot put and discus,
and Ricky Hodge and Budd) Jungman
placedsecondin the330 and880-yar- dash.

Eugene Williams and Terry Bryson
garneredsecondplacesfor the ninth in the
100 and 330-yar- d dash Williams. Bryson,
PatHendersonandKenny Owens finished
secondin the 440-yar-d relay

SEVENTH GRADE
TEAM TOTALS--1 Brownfield. 167 13;

2. Littlefield and Denver City. 87; 4.
Lcvelland, 67, 5. Lamesa. 65 13; 6.

Seminole.31 13
SHOT PUT-De- an Walden. 34' 8", first;

Doug McDonald. 32' 2", fifth; JohnBaiza,
31 7", sixth.

DISCUS-Rich- ard Hopping. 85" 6 12".
sixth.

HIGH JUMP-Jo- hn Baiza. 4' 11". tied for
first

100 YARD DASH-Jo-hn Baiza. 11.6, first;
Angel Sanchez.11.8. third. Albert Ayala,
12.1, sixth.

220 YARD DASH-An- gel Sanchez, 27.3.
first; Albert Ayala. 30.0. sixth.

330 YARD DASH-Jo- hn Marquez, 47.3,
fifth.

660 YARD DASH-Jer- ry Palacios,1:47.5
second; Bill Turner. 1 51.8. third.

1320 YARD RLN-Jo- hn Baiza, 3:59.5.
first; Danny Martinez. 4 18.0. fifth.

440 YARD REHY-Jo- hn Baiza. Angel
Sanchez,Albert Avala. Ronald Parmer,
54.1. third.

1320 YARD RELAY-B- ill Turner,
Sammy Schlottman. Ronald Parmer.
Brad Banner.3:13 8. fifth.

EIGHTH GRADE
STANDINGS--- 1 Brownfield, 148; 2.

Levelland, 126. 3. Littlefield, 75; 4.
Lamesa. 46, 5. Seminole, 37; 6. Denver
City, 34.

SHOT PLT-Do- ug McCain, 40" 4 12".
second;Jerry Sona. 37' 5". fourth.

DISCL'S-Do- ug McCain, 108' 4". tied for
second;Jerry-- Soria. 103' 0". fifth.

LONG JUMP-Ben- ny Williams, 14' 11".
fifth; Ricky Hodge, 14-

-
10". sixth.

loo YARD DASH-Ben- ny Williams, 113.
fourth.

330 YARD DASH-Ric- ky Hodge, 42.7.
second.JerryFeagley.453, fourth; Chris
Andrews,45.8, fifth.

880 YARD DASH-Bud- dy Jungman,
2 24.7, second.

B

DACRON DOUBLE KNIT
Regular To 5.99

Beautiful New Shipment

Of Colors & Weaves

OVER 1000

TO CHOOSE FROM

Full Bolts

Sew And Save

REG.S5.99

388
Yd

440 YARD RELAY-Ben- ny Williams,
Buddy Jungman, Jerry Soria, Ricky
Hodge, 51.5. third.

MILE RELAY-Bud- dy Jungman, Ricky
Hodge, Jerry Feagley, Chris Andrews,
4 11.6, third.

NINTH GRADE
STANDINGS--1. Brownfield, 109. 2.

Lcvelland, 104 12; 3. DenverCity, 83 56,
4. Lamesa. 78 13; 5. Littlefield, 58. 6.

Seminole, 33; 7 Hobbs, N. M.. 28 1 3,

LONG JUMP-P-at Henderson, 16 11",
fifth.

220 YARD DASH-Euge-ne Williams,
25 3. third, Pat Henderson,29.9, sixth.

loo YARD DASH-Euge- ne Williams,
11 0. second,Pat Henderson,11.2, fourth.

MILE RL'N-D- an Jefferies, 5 33.0. fifth.
Johnny Villafranco. 5 36.4, sixth.

330 YARD DASH-Ter- ry Bryson, 40.7,
second.Kenny Owens, 41.7. fifth.

4o YARD RELAY-Ter- ry Bryson. Pat
Henderson. Kenny Owens Eugene
Williams, 48.4, second.

MILE RELAY-Ken-ny Owens. Gary
Brown. Benny Saenz, Terrv Brvson,
3.53.0. fourth.

LHS Golfers Second
In 1st District Round

Littlefield High School golfers won
secondwith a scoreof 361 in the first round
of district play at Morton Monday.

Friona ousted the Littlefield five handily
with 342 Dtmmitt and Morton were right
behind theLittlefield team with 362 and
363

Randy Dayton led Littlefield with a
score of 87 Brent Whiteaker came in
second with 89; Kerry Nicholas hit 90;
Glenn Short shot 95 and Mike Talburt
finished with 97

The second round will be playedMarch
31 at Friona. after the March 26-2-7 Slaton
tournament

Smith Heads 'Ruth
Charles Smith was elected Babe Ruth

president at a reorganizational meeting
Tuesdaynight

Bill Grimes is vice president. Russell
Blevins, secretary',and Glenn Batson is
the 1971 player-agen- t.

March 29th was named as the sign-u-p

date fora meeting in the SWPS building.
The draft is scheduled April 1. and
workoutswill begin after the
draft

New teamnumbersweredrawn and the
1971 schedulewill be the same as last
year's,with play beginning April 23rd and
the schedule aroundthe new-tea-

numbers.

BEAUTIFUL BATH SETS

4 hHB i

Deep plmh pile both set, skid proof, colorfost,
guaranteedwoihoble Perfect way to dress up
your bathroom ot a sovings. Choose from nine
colors, or white

HAWKS, TRAVIS GRIMES, Brent Jones,and Kendon Zahn (with stars
on their jerseys) are putting the rushon Larry Whitson as he jumps for

Celtic Richard Boleyn is standing by for an assist.
The Hawkswon overthe Celtics, 20-1- 0.

MUSTANGS WIN FIRST GAME

Haivks, Cougars Still Undefeated
Tuesday night little league basketball

action found the Hawks and Cougarsstill
undefeatedin the minor league and the
winlessMustangsgetting their first taste
of victory- - as they upset the Razorbacks,
14-1-1

The first gameof the night was a 20-1- 0

win in the minor leagues, by John
Clayton's Hawks over Bennie Pickrell's
record-settin- g Celtics.

The Hawks took an early lead but were
tied by the Celtics at the half. The
Hawks'presstook its toll and theywent on
to double the scoreat the final gun.

Brent Jonespacedthe winners with 12
points. JamieGrey followed with four, and
Mark Yarbrough and Isidro Lopez each
a pair

Larry Whitson, who scored21 points for
the Celtics against the Sonics last Thurs-
day, washeld to five pointsby the Hawks.
Ricky Henson got four and Kyle Walker
netted one for the Celtics.

The secondgame of the evening put
coach John Maddox's Mustangs on the
winning side as they downed Miles

To

Of

In

Over 1,500 Yd.

To ChooseFrom

Full Bolts

,4t0Vce
60-INC- H

Values

Spring

YARDS

immediately

two-pointe- r.

Regular 7.99 Values

OutstandingAssortment

New Spring Fashions

Prints, Jaquards,Solids

And Fancy Weaves

488
Yd.

BIG BATH TOWELS
If perfect values
from 1.99 to 2.50

g5U A FOR

S8 AM

r BHaMBBM I

Celtic

100

Stephens' Razorbacks. 14-1-1. in major
leagueaction.

The first Mustangwin was sparkedby
Blake Wood with five points. Richard
Rogers followed with four points, Jack
Speck got three and EddieMcCurry hit for
a couple

BruceHarlan took high point honors for
the Razorbacksby hitting the bucketfor
five points. Brent Garland tossed for four
and Darren Richards sank two.

Kenneth Day's Cougars remained un-

defeated as they downed Jim Jones'
Sonics, 15-1- in minor leagueplay.

The big gun for the Cougarswas Swade
Washam with nine points. Eddie Elms
addedfour to the scoreand Todd Harrell
sank two points.

TheSonics w erepacedby Mark Coffman
with eight points, CrockettPattersonwith
three andHector Montalvo with two,

Thursday night's action will be the
Bucks versus the Chapparalsat 6 p.m.;
Horned Frogsagainstthe Bearsat 7 p.m.;
and the Longhorns will battle the Raiders
at 8 p.m.

Minor Ltagut W L CB
Coufars 3 0
Hawks 3 0 -
Bucks 1 1 tVi
Celtics 1 2 2
Chapparals 0 2 2Vi
Sonics O 3 3

Major League W L CB
Raiders 2 0 -
Bears 1 t 1

Longhorns 1 ItHorned Frogs t 1 1

Mustangs 1 2 IVi
Razorbacks t 2 IVi

5 Outsiders Teams

In Cage Tourney
The Levelland High School choir Is

sponsoring an ihdependent basketball
tournament in the Levelland High School
gym this weekend, March 18, 19 and 20.

There will be four gamesper night, and
play beginsThursdayat 6 p.m. with the
Morton Coaches playing the Morton
Faculty At 7 15 it's Whitharral In-
dependentversusLittlefield Coke. At 8:30
theLevelland Independent playsAmherst
Butane.The fin.il Thnr1rii nomo ..mII k.. ...h.vum jUllll. Will UK
Hereford Independent versus Nix Im- -

LUCHICIIl UI OUUUIl.
There will be double elimination play

with first, second, third and consolation
trophies.

Admission is 75 centsfor adults,50 cents
for students, and 25 cents for children
through gradesix

PRESENTS THE

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

m
taMlVMt It

Yenith

March 18

Frogs

March

at

ThreeWhitharralHigh School

students
won In the

Vocational Industrial Clubs of

America (VICA) at the district
meeting In Amarlllo Saturday.

Cynthia Dukatnlk, a
Whitharral seniorand a senior

student at the
Lcvelland Vocational School,

won four first in the
district meeting. Miss Dukatnlk
won first in the district com-

petition for skill, speed, and
hairstyling. In addition shewon

two first places in wig styling
andanotherblue ribbon on her
notebook.

Two other Whitharral
studentsalso won

blue Senior WHS coed
Rita Avery won first on her
notebook, andSylvia Cardenas,
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MAKING MEDICAL history to

few people, but this distinctionhascometo
an Ohio medical authoritiessay
hassurvived a caseof human rabies.

Rabies In man is considereda fatal
disease,but the Lima, Ohio,
youngster defeated the odds in the
astoundingmedical

HE ASLEEP last 10 when
bitten by a which wascapturedby his
father and submitted to a laboratory,

the were positive for rabies.
The received a series of
inoculations.

On October 30 theyoungstercomplained
of neckpainandover the nextseveraldays
experiencedlethargy, generaldiscomfort
and loss of appetitie.

WHEN HIS CONDITION worsened,the
lad was admitted to a Lima hospital

fever.. Although the fever
he became lethargic,

developed stiffness of the neck, lost the
ability to speak or had a
weaknessof the left arm and other symp-
toms and finally lapsed into a coma.

To facilitate breathing, a surgical
was made in his

throat.

A WEEK, the boy gradually
began to improve. Steady but slow
progresscontinued and before Christmas
he was to with assistanceand
speak in short sentences. he was

to leave the hospital.

From the time the the
hospital,testafter testwas in an effort
to pinpoint the causeof his illness. Blood

were made-wi-th negative results-f- or
encephalitisand other diseases.Other

were run.

LITTLE LEACUE

6 P.M. Bucksvs Chapparals
7 P.M. Horned vs Bears
0 P.M. Longhornsvs Raiders
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Littlefield Morton

taking cosmetology
courses recognition

cosmetology

places

cosmetology
ribbons.
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Whitharral Coeds

Win District Awards

of the
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n Junior at Whitharral
nameddistrict secretary'ui!
district contest

This is Miss Dukatnik',
secondyearto win the
styling contest and dliS
competition. "I couldn't b

instructor
Palmer," she S?
Palmer and her district fi
place winners will attend S
Texas VICA meet at San
tonlo May 30.

Junior and senior
students can IS
cosmetologycourses. They w
only receive high school credits
in the vocational training but
are licensed beauticians'and
ready to enter the businea
world after high school
graduation.
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CYNTHIA DUKATNIK (standing Trena
Stogsdelland Rita Avery were among

Laverne in the di-
strict cosmetology at Saturday.

Rita are Whitharral Not for
Cardenas, Whitharral junior

cosmetology The Whitharral girls
first place will attend state

in San May.
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USING INFORMATION
circumstancesof the original bitc,d

illness and laboratory findings,:

authorities said the evidence

suggestedthat the boy had an act

of human rabies. His casestiHil
watched closely

The child's clinical Imprwe

significant and unusual, said l

authorities. Humans with rabiesM

known to survive for up to 10 1

says the Center for Disease

Atlanta. Ga..therehasbeennob

confirmed case in which the

showedactual physical improve!

the first month of illness.

DURING THE HOY'S treatBesJ

and breathing functions were &
continuously Preventionof tffl

oxygen starvation-w-as accoiEpu

the throat operationand carefiit

care.
While this youngster is consii

first to survive human rabies,w

speculationthat the future holdsi

The Texas StateDepartmentdi

advises all animal owners w"
nAi. iTstnA finnlnct rablti"

avoid contact with any "fnendM

wild animal.

VANDALISM INVICSTIGAH

Littlefield High School Com1

Gathright reported to city p'
night that someone naa u""V... ,,,, .i., the
10 me neiu iiuum., cmv-- ---.i

tore up foam mats and scaiw

around the place, J. itt-- . L..1L ....... S.1rn a IW

wasput through the winder'anabi
left running.

Policearenow making an im
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